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Colby University.

lartrs.

CoAntXNCKMBNT

ExKUOtaET.... 187(i.

AVc coiicinde otir report ot Hie after-din
ner talk,
I’erclval Boiniey,—ealletl up ns a young ,
man and a new inemiter of tlie Hoard—re
Orrioi—OT«r Alden Bro’t Jewelry Store,
oppostMTeople’e Met. Bank.
sponded In a very lirief lint pertinent speeeli,
pledging liis liesl elToi".s in lu-lialf of Hie'
BEeiDEMoiE—comrrof College and Qetohell Sta
/ _____
institution, und Ite.speiikiiig the syinpatliieM
of Hie Alumni in beliiilf of Hie elTorls of
rr7 I am now prepared to admInUter pare
Silroiu OMkte 0«e, whiob I ehall conttantly
till’ Hoard.
keep on hand for ttaoae who wish lor this anssI’luf. I). Tlionins, of Georgetown, ivy.',
thetio when baViOK teeth extracted.
elnss of 'IIS. said tliat Hu- lionor eonferred
*
G. 8. PALMER.
upon liiin today Imd taken liini completely
WaterriUe, Jnly 10,1871.
liy surprise, and for tills and oilier favoi'S
VOL. XXX.
VVATEltVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, AUG. 4, 187G.
m.
lie expressed his grnlitnde. He imd itlwity.s
a TEAYEE, M. D.,
clierialied a warm feeling for tlie institu
tion, and for tlie kindness siwiwn liim liere.
OFFICE, Cor. Malt^dc Temple Streets, over
long before she prevailed, and when at toward Quebec. Melancholy ns it was,'
L. E. Thayer A Son's Store.
OUR TABLE.
He Imd never forgotten Hie lieiirty grasp of
uscdlnn^.
^irtccbilfc
Isst they started again, the whole army one sees a certain subtimiiy in tlie wo
Hie Imiul given liint liy Hop. TimoHiy Hon-''
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Applxtons' Jouhnal.—Tho aecond
had gone on, and their loneliness made man’s net ul selecting and carrying with
telle, a member tif tlie Hoard, les lie liado
Office Hours; e to 11, A. m., 2 to 1 and
liiiii good elieer oii liis grudiintion. Had lie
Ihe iniserahie way more mi.^erahle still. her those warlike keepsakes. It was in number of tho now monthly magoiino. “ .Ap- EPH. Al.V.XIIAAI,
7 to 8^'. K.
I
DAN’L n. WING. lived nearer lie slionlil Imvc been Iiere ofpletonn' Joiiriml," hso all tho goiKt traits <tf the
ISOLATION.
Jemima realized that her husband’s sal perfect keepinz with the spirit of those old woolcly, with a fow new once of its own.
KOI roiiH.
teller to
sustain liis alma mater. He
vation now depended wholly on herself, tragic times. Tender thonghilulness ot The fronlispieoc. “ Otnng to Sohool.” the |sirELINOR GRAYi
Imd alwiiys kepi po-sU-d im to her condition
of a lovely little Rirl, la enirravcil from a
and she cared for him as a mother would her poor husband’s marlial honor out trait
T
hat “OitowKM, ItvK.”—\Vi* hnvc bt*Salon picture of last year, by Mile, B<ile. The
and sympiiHilzed lieiirtily iu lier welfare.
We walk alono'^E^rough all lifo*« variona wajm, care for a child. Desperate as (heir
lived her power to inspire him again to moat intorcating article la “ Four Great Sung fure inotilunuHl i\ iu*w unU wiMwlcrfully Tliongli living in a reiiel slate during Hie
Teacher of Vocal and Lutxnmental Through light and igl
uarknoaa, aorroWy joy iniH condilion was, she apparently refused lo
Composora.
Behubert.
Schumann,
Franr
anti
heroism, and made her grand tu Ihe
lute uiiiileiisaiilness Ids synipatliie.s were
change;
Mnsio.
Liart.” 'The magar.ino contains three abort Itrolific kiml of rye, iMiscilIiy Afr/A. (VowAnd greeting each to each, through passing cnterlain for a moment the thought of very forlornness of her sorrow. She was atorica—“ A TroHulcaomc Picioro ” and *' I.a I'U, of NViiturvillc. Ifs pmiitirtivriK'ss cx- wiili Hie L’nioii ilriny im onr only liope, and
Residence on Park Street.
daya,
lie lielieved Hull liereafter a closer boiul ot
perishing in the wilderness, and she did determined that his arms should go to Petite Roaicrc,” by Ethel 0. Gale, and laotta
Still we are atrange.
(SrPnpila received at her home, or attended
Coutarini," by .Tuniua Henri Bnm-ne. All three lU'Is anytliiiig>f tin* kiml wc ever Uvim\ of, union would e.visl, Hu endorsed tliu old
her best to cheer and persuade such a war if he could not.
at their renidenoete.
are very clover. The remaining oontenta of the
Wo hold our dear onca with a firm, atA:)ng graap; thouglit from iHe mind of her husband
eurri'enlnm ; Hh' only way lo be
The same brave mind that had m.ide magarine are " A T’alk About Applea,” by Joel From^ II siiigli! kernel planted tins Henson eliusalcnl
We hear their voices, look into their eyea;
IiemK 4H([8 keriiolH, prnetleiil is to lie tlioroiigli; Hie. idea of
It was a thankless work, but her love her so admirable as a soldier’s helpmeet, Benign ; -- Marianne," by Genrgo Sand ; " Pn- Mr. Crowell got
And yet, betwixt ua in that clinging ofaap
tfi Ncwaimpcr Aten." by Wirt Hikoa; " “An weighing t r>-8 ounces. Home of tlie HtiUks skiinining is false; and lie sliowed wimt
MISS EMIUE S. PHILLIPS,
A diatanoo He«e
and devotion were equal lo everylliing. upheld her through tedious hardships riai
kind of men were produced liy tliilroiigli
Old Story." ny Murj- E. IJradlcy ; “ Avice
Had the young soldier possessed a tithe and continued peril on her lonely way Grey ; *’ *• Polit-ioal ZiMdogy," by George L. UR'asnre Tj feel high.
We cannot knoto their hearUt. howe'er wc may
Teacher of Initmmental Mniio.
He planted
work. He exliorted Hiom Hiereforo logo
Mingle
thought,
aspiration,
hope,
and
prayer;
Auntin
;
“
The
Gr.-ivea
of
the
Bronte
Siatera
;
"
Residence on Slierwin Street.
of her courage and''gond sense, he could to Ihe seltlemenl. Once there, it was
forward and not lower Hie standard.
Wo cannot reach them, and in vain eaaay
“ A Stage Drive to Culiforni.-i," by Albert F. oimei’H of Hetnl in drills 8 inelii*K apart, from
Dr. H. .M. Hawtelle was called, butt he
have survived the terrible raiireli to Can necessary lo wail'MU she could recover Welwter : •• Livi-ig and Dead Gitlca of tho wldcli Ids crop, uotiyet »ecurwl, Is eatvma*
To enter theree
JJs/ereaces.—E Toubjeb, Dr. of Music, and
liiul left Hie Hull.
ada in ns good case .as bis lellotv-suffer- her exhausted streTiglli. Her triumph Znyiler Zee," by A. H. Gnernaey ; “ Chaptera Utl lit 12 to LI biiHhels.
u>r St a. Eisai.r, of N. E. Cons, of Music, Still, in each heart ot boarU a bidden deep
Pw>r
A. W. I’liine, F^q., of Haiigor, rl.afiii of
by Jamc* E. Freeman ; ‘■Sun
Motton.
ers. He had a fine constitution, and no over llie severe tasking of all those hit on Models,"
Lies, never fathomed by ita dearest, beat;
by Bfary H. Dodge ; " Afo'nnt-aineering
Siiinples of tins lye, In tim head and old, ’.l'.’, wlio was ne.\t called, made ipiite a
With oloaeat care our purest tfaoughu wo kcup, disease. Day after day the heroic wo ter days in tlie wilderness, without chron down,"
in
tiolorado,”
by
\V.
H.
Ilidcing
;
A
Ghargo,"
lengHiy speecli, full of iiilerestiiig reniln’m- And tonderest.
F. A. WALDRON,
man prompted him on, taking the lend ic injury or even temporary sicknoss, by Howard Glyndnn ; "Out of Tanidon. "by and witii tlie stalks, may be seen at iJangs’H ceiiees and enlivened liy ilry liumor. Hi-s
Julian Hawthorne; " Fallen Fortnnea," by inilla. The original Heed won found in a
llut, blessed thought I We shall not always so in the hitler journey through swamps
first siglil of Hie college was wlien lie came,
would he' called now, in a woman, a James Payn ; " Ann-ala of the Itoad '* and " In
Counsellor at Law. In darkness and in sadness walk alone;
field that had lK*en dreweil from a Mtuble led liy Ids lallier, to witnes^ tlie illuiiiliiaa Swing,’* by T. AI. Ilowins.
There cornea a giurious day when wo shall know and SDuws, climbing cliffs, and furding miracle of endurance.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Published
by
D.
Appleton
,V
Co.,
511)
and
551
where foreign jiaeking straw inul .lH»en itHed tion of tlie old soiiHi Imilding, in honor of
As wo are known.
half-frozen creeks, and tlireading IanAs she pafsed on li-oin parish to par BnKulway. New A'ork.
Special attention given to collecting, Col—August Atlantic.
gled forests; feeding him from her own ish, the simple CHiisdian peasant lamifor liedding.
'I'lu* kerni'l l»
'A\n\ its eonipletUm in ISfil. Tlion that build
ect your bills and pay your debts.
ing stood alone, in a little clearing in tlio
poor Ijitle store of ember-baked cakes, lies, always friemlly lo the American
Lippiscott's MAO-ifiNK.—The vari- liamlHome. It is surely worthy of li iai by
liusliws. He entiursiHl all tliat Imd liecn said
(lenartmcntH in the AiiffaHt number arc well all farmers who rals(3 rye.
ONE OF OUR FOREMOTHERS. and eating almost nothing herself, (ill cause, welcomed with warm liospiialily OUR
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
in praise of the inslitntlon, aud paid n
and amy anaiainiH). The eiKhth ilhiRtmtcd ar
they were more than half-way to Serli- Ihe handsome young woman in bet sol ticle on “ The Oentnry—ita Fruit-n anti itj»
strong eompliinent to Hie exercises of tlio
A
correspondent
of
the
Boston
Ad
Homoeopathic Physician dc Surgeon
T Y U A N T 8.
gan, the first settlement on the Chaudiere dier’s accoulreraenis, and listened with tival,” embraces the conclmlinjf ch.ipterM tm the
day, where all did liest. He eontrn.sted the
vertiser tells the following story of^ one river toward Quebec. The whole histo pitying wonder to her story. She re Exhibit in tho Main lluil<iin;{v Mr. Ktiward
old eomlilionot' tilings wilii Hie new ; paid
|t OSTlN-.'F.n I
BxsiDKRCX!—Mrs. Dunbar's Center SU
King'd illuRtratcd account t»f Mnnt-enegro in ckTlierc’s luiiiiy a tyrant reeling willt iles- sirmig testimony to tin;.worth of Hit! first
of the mothers of the country, whose ry ol tbe women of the Revolution affords joined the army in the dead of winter, {H^ialiy interesting and timely in connoction
OrFiOE.-—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
the war which i* n«»w gtiingnn there. (Ud. polic sway, Imt n tiiu more i-utlilessly lli in I’ri'sideiil, “ Eatlier Aliraimm,” Iki said
brave and faithful fortitude is generally no more characteristic picture (ban this shortly before Ihe disastrous attack on with
LewiH Kiinbcrly*H ** U.-iintiig tho Wiogc tlie one now tinder eonsidenuioii, known as Hiey used to styie liim, and really lie dill
WATERVILLE, ME.
—Fair-lady dragging Faint-heart to the Quebec, while tl7e troops lay at St. iloV>ort
at CbattantMiga," U anpiiiU'd narrative of an Fasliion, alias .Mrs. Orimdy. Site lioIdH in not know wliiidi seemed lo liini to 1)U old
overlooked, while (hat of the father is war. It is typical; it is allegoric. Only,
Roque, in the lowlands north ol the city. im{K>itnnt o|>eruti()n perftirmeil by the army of iter liand a sceptre wortliier aliiglier cause, est, tlie .lewisli patriureli or Dr. Chaplin.
ALVAN BOBINSOir,
during our l.itc war. The hccmid
lauded and honored as though the na (with pride-we remark it) very few oi
Years ago, liowever. Hie veiieralile old man
I cannot trace tlie subsequent history Cnnibcrland
chapter of Hubert Wilnon'K pupci'R, •* On the as tlio.“e under lier jurisdiction are ninny,
tion’s lile liud been preserved solely by the'men of that time were made of such of Jemima Warner. It is probable that KoHtem Shore of Mttrj’lantl.'' xr not Icnk inter and faithful Bulijeels, loo. “ Wliat will liad gone lo join ids prototype, “ but liow
stuff as rendered it necessary for their she returned with the army to the Stales CMting than the firKt. licniilrR the continuation .Ml’S. Orniuly say? ” Is Hie wolf ntlliedonr, Hie l)r. iBloeiijoy lire patrmreli’ssociety,”
masculine prowess and endurance;
Lady Batker'H enjoyable iettent from South but uii'ike tlie lutnger-wolf, as lli.it la.ii- said Ml-. I’aine, “ is a pU7.-/.le to me, for tlie
wives to use similar urging.
on their retreat from Canada in the of
Estimates made at short notice,
Africa, there is an essay on the " Arc of KniekDr. was a rigid, close eommnnion Baptist.”
The
6rst
remarkable
campaign
of
tbe
Knacks."
by Lad}■
Din..............................
Itfanchc
AInrpliy : *• Cros^ isliea only the pliysieal, lliis slarv’es tlie He made grateful mention, also, of Hie old
folloiving
spring
and
summer.
Whatever
Partionlar attention paid to orders bjr^mail
Having gone thus far, Warner drop
spiritiml, ititelleetual tiiitl all tliat goes to
Purposes,"
a
plcassntly
told
t-ile.
l)y
Margaret
62
Revolution.lhat
against
Canada,-^whose
or otherwise,
ped down completely discouraged, and became ot hef, her name deserves fq he Vandegrift; and the first of it. Davey's psijcrs iiiiike true mitniiood and womaiiliood ;—for, corps of t’lofessoi-s,—Briggs, ICeely, Cothree bundred^mprisoned victims wore this time resisted all Jemima’s entreaties enrolled among the hemes of old '76.
on George Sand. " Pliantnsraagoria," l>y Em uiiderstiuul, elic assiiniea tlie prerogative of inint, and Newton. He Inul niadu a lOnr of
released from Dauphin jail one hundted lo rise again. She appealed to every
ma Lazarus, and " By tho AVater’s Kflgo," by d ctating to man, lu well, liow Ids coal, iiat Hie premises in the morning—saw tlie row
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
ago the seventh of August—was •motive that could nerve a soldier, to ev
Toleration by Catikii.ios.—Wc could AV.S. Philli|)s. are the poem.s of tlie montli, and ami siloes sliiill lie made, wlietlier he iieedi of willows, whieli tie lielped to plant in tho
Counsellors at Law, yeaps
of marked merit. Tlie new serial tale, by
attended by women, wives of both offi ery sentiment tliat could inspire and en not have believed, hiul we not seen it, that are
Ellen AV. Oiiiey, ** Love in Idleness," com a cane or nol; witli a critic’s eye site snr- Spring of ’.S-J ; tlie triiiiigle in front ot tlio
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
the leading organs of that Church in this menced in this number, gives promise of n lit vej’s ids Imttou liolu lionqiiut, aiul engage Himtli Imilding, wliicli lie liad helped sliiipo
cers
and
privates,
WATERVILLE.
noble a man in misfortune and distress ;
treat. Tho usual editorial gossip and ment ring for Hie girl of Ids elioice, if so und wliieli imd been purpetuated, as well
Jemima Warner was ilio wife of but it was all in. vain. She told him timi land, in which wc have given it absolute erary
B. B. DRUMMOND.
J* 0« SOULE.
liberty and etiuality, would, delib book reviews complete this nnmlier of the tsiji- be, tliey also eoiiie up lo all Hie reciii re- us Hio numnd In front ot tliu nortli build
James Warner, a private in Captain relief must he before them, and not very religious
ular
“
I.ippinoolt
"
erately argue that where they are in tlic
ing. Tlie old Vxil glass through wliieh ho
PubliRoed by J. B. Lxppincott \ ('o riiila- invnts of BliuKlard lawB. Wliy not I are
Smitli’s company of Daniel Morgan’s far away.i, For Aer .sake would he nol majority they could not allow the freedom
EDMUND F WEBB,
not llieBC all a part and parcel of tlie great Imil looked, was all gone, as well as tho
rifle corps. She appears to have been a iry once more ? But her pleadings and which they are glad to accept. Yet Itero (Iclphia, nt tfi a year.
essoutials of existence ? Sliould he at the walls of Hio old Imlls, wliieli ho had so of
native of Lancaster, Pa., from which bet fears were wasted. The pluckless is The Tablet, their cliief organ in this
WiDE AwAite for August acts forth table prcBUmo to use ids knife for iniy pur ten heli»ed tfi decoratu iu cliiilk. Ho felt
place she followed her husband to (lie campaigner had made his last lialt. Un city, if not in tlie country, a paper not » tempting repiiRt Tor folkR attic and big—two pose oilier tliaii ns a jireparator/j iiiiplu- riiHier lonely, in coming here, for tliere
Hcrials, four Rlxort ntoricR, Revcnil |>oemR. a paWATERVILLE.
Nurtli, and joined him at Prospect Hill, queslionuhly he was very weak, and geuerally rabid, hut moderate, arguing week ler of the *‘ Pocte' Homofl ” RcrioR, relative to nieiit, woe lie to him, Hie I'liriuli's eiirse is was not a nmn in Hie Inill Hint was here
after
week
that
in
a
Oatholle
country
like
Cambridge, in the fall of '75.
, T. Trowbridge, an etif^iictte paper, an arti indelibly fixed. Silling or Blaiidiiig, riding wiien lie was. A siglit of Hie stars in thu
both husband and wife were nearly Spain, toleration of Protestautism would cle
relative t<» Saving Life by the Hocket Ai>- or walKiiig, a eerlain code must still be triennial friglitened lihn, for lie knew not
J. K. SOULE,
Morgan’s ri flemen, who served in the starved. Bui, co iiparing Ihe nourish be an outrage and a sin.
paratiiH,” another, racily written, about the curried onl, and so on to Hie end. 'I'ln-su liow soon ids turn would come. Ho Inul
expedition
to
Canada,
were
mostly
firstBambino
*’ at Home, while the depivvlmcnU minor lessons eoine liy iiitidtion to woiiiaii, nolioed Unit wlien Hie Neerologlst gels hold
Teacher of Music.
Tho (luustiou is that of “ toleriUion,’'
ment each hud taken, she should have
class soldiers, and always honored tjjein- been |iliysicaily worse off than he. It and to it I’ho Tahiti devotes its editorial are well tilled, all prodigally 'iHuRtrated. 'Die ts ii'iuiy of sitcli are wortliy of being lier of a fellow lie never lets go, and tlio gradWATERVILLE, ME.
nhort story, “ Jenny Lark,” is by Nora
page. It quotes, witli warm approval, a opening
selves in the posts of daring and danger,
tlireet deseeinliuits, for llieir well-[irueiieed itale is seen liere no more. Ho went on to
Perry. •* How Lidio
" ■ le had
’ ' her
.....................................
Piotnre Taken
tt^Agsnt for Chic’aering and Henry F. Miller where they were sure to be placed, but was her mental and mo'nl superiority speech against religious toleration made in well told both by pen and pencil. In the RoriaU, eye takes in tbe wliole eonlour at a glaiiee, speak of college iirauks in the olden Ijme—
that kept Jemima from sinking as low the Simmsh Senate by llie Bisliop of Sul- in “ Oood-for-Niitning Pfilly,” Polly ia a gcmiI'lANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OR
and tl.ves Hie stains of eiu-li in Hint very till! mysterious disiiiipeiirance of turkeys
Warner, thotigli a fine-looking, athlet c ns James. It is not loo much to say to
GANS, and other reliable insiraments.
in-which he soys that “it is only ino boy, while in the ** Now-FuRluoncd Girl,” moiiieiit. (), All, and Ala.s, for Ui it lu.ni and ehlekons from Hie nelgliliorlng resi
man, .and ordinarily bravo etiough, pos his credit that the poor fellow was anmiica,
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
ia doubtful matters that tho law of liberty Nan U a giMKl tyi>e of thimnamlH of our modern or woman nol run in Hie latest mould. 1 dences, the etpuilly niysterlonk loss of tho
sessed none of tho qualities demanded a-hameJ to live at his wile’s expense bas force. In dubils libertas. Hut lib girla, her dreama and her dutiGs pulling at her
contrary handa. Tho etiquette paper. liave eiilleii lier, Worlli’s power < f attorney, toiignu of tlio eollege bell, (he was boll
in extraordinary einergeneios. If any and that he should have dwindled to erty applied to error is folly. Hut we in with
FOSl'ER & STEWARr,
Manners at Home,” ought tt» be printiMi an a idtliongli tliere is a dividing line wliere Ins ringer for two years) and tlie wliolly uniictitan ever needed in hardsliip a constant aiK-h a good-for-noiliiiig beside her whose Spain liave not to consider a doubtful mat tract for general diKtribution. Among the po> rules end, and lier’s eiimiu.-iiee, imt tliey eoniitiible ringing ot Hie liell all tliroiigll
OownselloTs dbt Xicuw, cnmpHiiioii superior to himself, it was
ter, for Catholic truth is here received niul cmfi, that ('lafiKic of Babydand, " Jack and the come niider one category, eaeli iiilliieiieing Hie iiiglit will’ll Hio Greek Professor mar
champion and protector he should have
BeanRtilk,” ky (y'lara Doty Batex, illuRtratcd by
Saving's Bank Block.
*
^ ried Hin daugliter of tlie President—no one
Private James Warner, and such a com been. He begged her to goon and save professed in IIS' unity.” It must not be Charlotte Duty ITiuley. and " Tho Firnt Tooth,*' the oilier.
'I'lie qiieslioii is never, wliut is most be- lieing aide to find tlie ringer or to stop tlio
panion was his wise Jeiiiima. She is de hersell if she could, hut to leave liiin compelled, tlie Hishop continues, “ to he by Edgar Fawcett, will bc widely reail.
WATERVILLE, M A I N E.
come tlie subject ot discus-stou ” and “ to
PubliHlxcd by D. Lathrop A Co., Ikwton, at eondiig and Suitable for age, size, eoniple.v- bell—nineli to tlie wonder ot tlie studeiiLs
scribed as beautiful, and gifted witli the and let hint die. „
endure the competition ol error.” Tliis is $<2 a year.
C-y Special attention yiesw to 0)IUrting.
iou or tueiitis. Me.iuis 1 lUey come nuinu- mid till! myatiticutioii of tlio townspeople.
personal cliaracteristics ol a true heruiae
the key-note of 2'he Tablet's argument.
Innv, even if a long bill is run up at Hie He delniled other matters of the samo kind
RKUDKN VOHTBIL
H. W. HTBWAKt*,
ileinimn
Warner
was
not
the
woman
T
he
PiinENoLooicAL
J
ournal
for
A
u
That she had a heroic spirit tier demeanProtesiuutisin has no infallible iriilh—no gUKt ))reRcnt-s an attractive bill of faro,
iidlliiicrs, dry goixls cslalilisUment, luid (Inekily there were,no uiulergrmluates pres
to
do
ihit.
But
her
hope
that
tlie
army,
or amply testifies, ibrougli all llie roman
truth the belief iu whicli will save the soul, which will be found the following, witli much worse Ilian all. Hie dress»i(t/.'ci's. “ iliivc ent to lieiir) Imt ho sooiu-.'d wliolly oblivi
Qa* {U<
tic and tragic campaign, tvliieli she ic- finding relief, had perhaps already sent while tlie rejection of it will damn tlie more which wo will not name : Itutberfonl B you faded, linsbaiul ?” “ Ves.” <) liow ons of ono vseiipad') of ids, wliieli we robnek men to feed and bring forward the soul. Protestants “ cannot lay their linger Haves, with portrait ; On ConKcicnce in Ant- glad 1 am, for now we eaii go lo tlie Ceii- iii"inl)'"r made a good deal of noise at ,tliu
COUNSELLOR at LA IF. complished as soldier’s wile and vivan- stragglers,
impelled her lo go and me et on a single doctrine and say, ‘ Believe tliat raaL; Overland Indiana, iliuRtrated; A View lenidal.” “ If you do nol follow tbe fasli- time. He closed liy hoping to ho present
diera.
Office In Waterville Bank
or lie lost forever.’” They, tlietx'tore, of pD»tcction; Centennial Mattera, illuHtruagain next year.
Building.
Arnold’s march through the woods of them. She might save her husband's must be tolerant of error, because tliey ted ; Woman tin tho Temperance Work, illu'*- iou, iio'.i(Hly will notice you,” said one.
trat^ ; Temperance. Special and General; The “ Wlio is iiolKMly ( ” 1 Saul. “And iuTho C'jiieert .at Town H ill, and tlie cus
life
by
hastening
the
succor
on
the
way.
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
Maine was tearfully difficult, and attend
not what is error. “latolcranco of Lawft of Health applied tu Education ; Vegeta' sides, if nobody cares for me because of
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and Uaes : How to Teach, illuatnited : De
w'hich would liave discouraged any but fort for hiinseP, she filled his ennieen the Catliolic Church,” as it is the teaching ry
lliut iiobiKly, be it male or female, imd fiir- closed tho fesHvities of ISTti.
with water, and, placing that and llie of Christ. “ Toleration is a note of er velop uent of tho Nerve Contrea ; Ancient MhT' tlier, /Hiiiilc somebody iK-sUles Hie lat -si
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style is preferable; a face of liitelligenee ly be told Hint in onr lieiuliiig of tliu Coiumined. Floods, and winter’s cold and lilllo remnant ot her wretched bread ror.”
All this Is emmeiuted and defended m •Publiuhefi by S« IL Wells, Now York, at 93 a goes a giMiil ways often.” “Alig tor an
lamine reduced tho strength of (lie men between his knees, turned lo go down the moat uuamhigioua terms. Tho toler year.
nvneement ('xorelses in onr Isust pap^T, a
iiilelligeiit face, your dress is lookeil at
and tried their fortitude to the utmost, the rivi r in search of help.
figure 5 slippid III instead of a l|; tliat tlio
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“ Good bye, James; you'll see me
Republic Magazine.—Tho Auffust
and in the time ol severe.st suffering, one
drawn the fangs from the old Inciuisition. number contuint valuable material for the cam limt eluBH are in a lower scale tlian / sliall newly clioseii Profess ir was .Air. ll’iirren
again
soon.”
of the lew whose aoldiership failed to
Tho boasts ot Maryland tolerance are Imt paign. The opening article “ The New fkm- over willingly lint mysfdf.” So .Miss ,\lu“ Good bye, Jemima ; but I shall nev baits to catch gudgeons. The Tablet^ Rpiraoy ” will prove invaluable to public Rpcak- loeli said truly, “live silk gowns wiHi wo iiiiil nol Mr. Merrill; mid tlmt Mr. Lane,
stand the lest was Private Warner.
Orvicc IK Savihos Bank Buildiho,
when driven to cx|)laiu why tolerance is cm anil utbom who are to take an active part in men inside llieni, sidled slowly down tlie ung.iged as an iisslstiiiit in tlio Classical In
Morgan’s troops, who formed the ad er see you again.”
good for America but Wd fur Spain, makes tho canvoM. It HhowR tho character of t\xo k’g- yew-avenue.” “ A Uernmii girl woiilil ex stitute was a graduatu of 'ilJ mid nut ’75And
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vance of the ‘ Army of ihe Wilderness,’
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no concealment of the reason. Any man iHlatiun propuaed by Democracy and wariiii the
had ascended the Dead river with in heart the noble woman hurried away. who will “ divest himself of prejudice and nation of impending bankruptcy Rhould.De pect a man to fall in love wiili li.-r, if at
“Tildeii distinctly represents tlio princi
mocracy obtain jMiwcr.
“ The Ih*pnbliean Par- all, with her best g.iwu on; the gown
r.
credible labor and hardship, and crossed She knew that Colonel Arnold had gone passion will see,” It says, ‘''that it may un ty, hoB it been Faithful
to iU TniHt 'e *' in an e muts for so miicli more to her liiiinlile (!) ple ot reform in polllles.”—N. F. Sun.
0. E. GRAY,
tbe highlands into (he Canadian frontier, ahead of the army with some pioneers, der certain circumstances become a duty to other article which will have great weight luiml, Ilian Hie liody un.l suiil inside it.”
If lie him a titlic of tlio lUnnss claimed
wherever read. It is a review of the poht tif
one hundred and twenty miles from Que sometime before, Id procure and send carry out tills intulerauce in action.” Tlie teen
How do w<! ditfer l.-l ni! ask ? Wlnm one liy Ills frlonds, lie lias reform'.'d more since
yearn and ahown the ih’ignltiide of the
bec, with their last rations in their knap back supplies from the settlements, and Church must bc prudent about it—oh I yes work done by tho Bopublioan p irty. 'Die The tells me, 1 sliall be noticed iiioru for my tlie rebellion than any iiiiiii living.
ory of SooeHHion ; Our Public SuIiooIm : 'rililcn dress, tliim an Intelligent face, and tliat one
Real Eatata for sale and to Rent.
sacks, when thhir passage was obsiruct- she believed that ere tliis the troops —or she would excite opposition.
“ In a country like tliis, where tolera and Tweed ; Democratic Hluiders ; uid other
Wllon. A. G. Lehroke, wlio Wiis a.
ed by a vast swamp or bog, overflowed were in camp somewise enjoying the tiou of all religious is qu established i>ol!ti- Valuable artiolea, make tho AngURt number of tidnks site can prove It, (und no doulit stie
Office In SAVInSTbANK BLOCK,
with water from two to three feet deep. premised plenty. If she met no one cal principle and where iu point of fact the this staunch periodical one of tho beat yet ih- can liy elling Inlluences,) wliy say Hie Ger- Greeley mini in 187'J, is now making
WATERVILLE, MESend 92 to ihe Republio PnbliKhing C^i., ininis are llins ndiided i Wliy not say ImSmith’s and Hendrick’s companies reach with relief, perhaps she could keep on followers of other religions, taken together, Riiod.
Washington, D. 0., and Hubsortbe for one year. man nature Is alike llie world over. Let ns spoeelioB in tlio vepahlieau ranks. Ho spoko
till
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found
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it
was
not
fur outnumber the faithful, were it even
ed it first, and halted to wait for strag
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Blackwood’s Magazine for July has ellers, wliuse accounts are reliable. Home ot
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iucapahle,
the remote corners of tlie eurtli, and ascer
other woman, the wife of Sergeant Grier meet a boat coming up the river. It
liut it would be tho heiglit of madness to ard Scott Company. In oontuins seven /irti- tain if we are not riglit in tliu assertion tliat must look soiiiuwliat p'eeulliir if not inter
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
ol Hendrick’s^ as much a heroine as her was a birch-bark canoe, and in it were attempt to give any other expression to her cics:
esting, to see, now eleven ye.ai'S after tlio
A Woman-Hater; InaHtmllo: .lohii's Hero ; Buelt aru governed by rnles mid oil forging
■ Will receive puplla In Painting and Drawing self, though less unfortunate in her ex two army officers and two friendly In
intolanmce than that of words; and tliosc A Wanderer's Letter ; Lady Adeluxdo ; The their eliuius os witli bunds of iron, while, war, all liie Governors, s'litesnien, geneiids,
akherrealdenoe on Maln'SL
>
perience. Tbe soldiers were about en dians. Overjoyed, she hailed the party, words, too, tho gentlest snd the must char Eastern Questhm ; The Autobiography of a like us, they remain iiUfler Hie yolte wil coloiiuls, soldi irs, aiders mid abettors of
tliu rebellion, liigli mul low, nnilu mid fuJoint Stock Comp.any. (Limited.)
tering the pond (which was partly fro- told them her distress, and asked them itable. But the COSO Is very different
lingly. Isn’t -Mrs. Urnudy there ?—in dis inali', witli nil tlielr iiowspapvrs, maga-zincs
eon.I breaking tbe ice with their gun- to take her husband on board. But they such a country as Spain. The people have
guise, (lerliuiis; to do tills, I must add an and perio.lieals, eiillinslimtieally devoted to
“ There are two ways of securing pence other sqiiuie of patchwork. “ I'lie .Manilla mill eontrollliig Hiu D iniocriitie party. Of
stocks, the women wading in courage- replied that it was impossible. Tney been CatbMlc over since they believed—tlie
JOHN WARE, J*'
oiisly with the rest, when some one had been sent after Lieulcnaiit Made sovereign, government, {icople, nil Catholic. and harmony. One, the Democratic way, dandy brings uut Hie inherent ItuUerouu the nilllloiis tliat boldly avowed rebel sen
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kill all the colored people or terrify ness ot the European eostmues, liy iliusland, a sick officer left behind with an
shouted, ‘ Where’s Werner ? ’
Agent for tbe Old and Snbitmtlal Fire Inturantism, or of any other form of mibclief, them into submlsHlon and Uie sacrifice of trutlng its travesty. He adorns ids naked timent, not one linndred to-day mo In any
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not
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anoa Companlea
were to bo allowed to ply their trade, many their polUicul rlghis; tho other, the Ue- feet with \iateut leather shoes, wears light parly Imt Hie Demoeralle. And wliat ia
most Hlngnlar in tlie |irolilem is, tliat tliey
disappearance from tbe file, and now, the little birch bark canoe would only a week soul—some from one cause, some publican wuy*
to Insist that tbe rights fitting trousers of glaringly contrasted eol12oyal of Liveipool, Aueti, over Eigh when his name was called, she staried carry two more men. They could only from another—would fall under tempta
guaranteeti to Ihe colored people by tlu ors, aud starelied ami idnlted sliirt, and still olierisli Hie smile liloody oo.lo of mur
teen HilHoDi. gold.
fulseliood, inalieo mul overwoouiug
back. Ollier voic.es answered: ‘ He’s tell her that the army had found sup tion. The Church knows that the most Constitution Shull be asserted und defended, with a light cane twirling in Ids tin-gers, der,
eonteinpt for all w.o differ from them In
I Ptnniyivanift of Philtdi^phut. AueU laid down under a tree, and won’t come plies, and where they were encamped, terrible loss any individual can suffer is if need bc, by the whole force of tho gov sails
along in fnll-hlowu euinplaeuney.'' opinion. Tliey niaku no secret of tlieir liiOne & (tae-Half IliUiont.
along.’ Poor Jemima already knew and spare her food enough to keep her that of his soul, and that tho most precious ernment, to overlook no gross Instance of Why uut'( Hasn't un Islamlur a right to loiitioii to override and exllrpntu the Rcbouu
a
nation
can
have
Is
that
of
religious
tho
violation
of
these
rights,
to
slrenglUeu
revd in his fashion? Would lie not,.if pnblienu senliiiumt from the HoutU at thu
well enough, and to her sorrow, what self ative. Weeping, she turned -back, Unity. Looking out from her high watcliOffice over Merohnota National Bank,
party \vhich luuerU and defends them, uduoated, write (pteer things about us on eoiiiing eleetlon; or at leimt, to render it
that meant. Her James was no more and sadly followed the canoe up the towers upon the nations of the earth, and tho
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to crush tho parly which asialls und de- his return to Ills native island, liad lie visit of no iiviiil for Its utt -r weakness In voting
enfeebled in budy than many of tho oth stream till it was lost to view. When seeing the wreck of rcligiou and Joss of slrea to subvert tUenx. Wo have no doubt
cd us 1 Thu African, with a gaudy cotton
TEETH EXTRACTED er men, but his fortitude had given out. •he again reached the place where she souls that religious division has worked which the people of this country prefer.— biuidkerelilef wonnil around tliu liead, strenglli, and us soon as tli-y get thu pow
er to emry llieir imlley over llio wliolo re
Begging bis comrades lo wait.awhiie, she liad left her discouraged husband, she within tliom, can khe do otherwiso than use [Worcester Bi>y.
WITHODT PAIN.
liroiight from our eivill/.ed land, Inm just public. Wiioi'ver ignores tliis part of tiiu
hurried back from the marsh to find him found him alive, but helpless, and sink every effort in her power to prevent the
Tho Indian pulley of the Domiiiiun Ouv- as much a right—wliy nol ?—to lie pnmd, reliel, HouHiern progiui-.ime, will wake up
of a Catliolic country from per
By the uaa of NITROUS
and urge him on. But an hour passed, ing fast. Bcores of - the exhausted and statesmen
ernment certainly deservts lo he carefully of liis or Iter imported headgear, us unr ill duo seuso'.: enliglitened iH-youd any misOXIDE GAS, at
mitting
any
endeavors
to
introduce
the
and his company marched without biro. tarnished soldiers, bis companions in that plague aud scourge of religious dlvislou t atudied on tills side of tho Hue. Tho (Que misses,—(and old ladle's, too, and for tliat tiiKe, if Hint parly co.nesiiUo power.—Fall
matter, wliy nut add tlio silk Imt of tlie River Nows.
Dr, U. M. TWITOHELUS Offloe, Unhappy Warner! Utterly wanting in I'eurfnI wilderness march, would have She has no desire to molest Individuals iu bec Mercury stiys:
A portion of tlie Indians In our Nortb- gentleman)—have, In a jirctenee of an ini
the thrifiy foreibought which is so neces been as James Warner was, if they bad their private convictions, however foolish,
Eairfletd, Me.
Tlio dog in Hie ni'iug T, Hint would nei
ported liuHtl gear,—called a hut,—made up
sary an element of endurance and reso given way to their depressing leelings unlutelligont, and cccenliic they may be; w.-st nro Bluux, who fled to CiiuiuU after of a hit of lueo or straw, trimmed often ther eat Hie hay liiiiiHiilf nor lei Hie ox eat
beeayed and broken teeth filled In a thorongh
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it, bus hoeix ulenoniK- 'd fos ag ’s tm thu
lution in extremity, he had eaten all his os be had done. While the devoted wife but sbe tells tbe governors of the peoples,
I Wanner. Qiy-Artificial Teeth In all nietbada.
posed of the marked meu of those days and witli darling songsters, wlioidl uneonseiousfood, that ihuuld have lasted him two sat by bis side, doing what little she with unttlnching flnuness, that they must deeds, those most deeply stained wltlt ly were striving to mako maukiud happy,, worst’^exmnplo of Belrtslmes.sjrlml ever euiiie
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American blood and most dtstlngulshcd for at the iiiomeut thu deiully weaiMin perform, wisest men have given Hiu siilijoet mueli
army were exhausted, bis fhint heart
acts of cruelty and vengeance. And wliat ed Us mtemled {iiirpose. Years ago song thought, und have alt arrived at tliu amiio
saw no hope ahead. He had sat down lant Macicland, their loved but dying It to be intolerant of error; and wore she has beun their conduct In Canada! Why, sters entered churches at upiier windows; point of cunelnsiJli: tliat tliu dog hod no
a more jilesssut siglit to the nrllstic eye,
to die. This was not the first time he offiofir. Poor Jemima renewed her en to content to ita dlsseuiiniulon she would peaceful as Quakers, and (tolite aa old-fash- titan that now la vogue.
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had done the same,—or threatened to.
The tatooed savage, with an old lUrty ly pure, downright mumuiess.
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All the way up the Dead river or, at they would lake her huaband in. It
The arfangements for tlio Stale Fair, cost off garment of some sailor tiixlsomu- occurred tu them that, tm a good hod Is
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timply
aatouudleast, from tbe day provisions began to was no matter for herself. 8be was only ing hi Its hold insult to tbe Pnitvstaot cliar- which Is to he held la Portland, commenc liow to his own fantastic dress, feels him next to a giHKl meal, tho [loor dog wailtctl
tlmt Uttlo Uutieli ot luiy for U lu'd, mul litul
.he scarce, he was the same improviilent a woman. But could they not, would Uy which has allowod It to exist. Catholics ing Augus’ 29th, am boiug piislied forward self of more couscqueucu, titan his less for ns good a right to it ns Hio ox ; lieiieu thu
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kituw cf thu word. Thu Fiji Islaudur (tntuil- ox wtm Hh) inemiest of Hie two in seokiug
starve ; and at every doling put of ra
No. All her prayers were useles*. In a majority; and hero Is tbe plain threat, so early in the season, U to avoid the e<(ul- ly struts when a new supply of beads uumes to rob tho dog of ids hoel. 8o -Esop had
TOTS
uoclial storms which occur later iu the sea
that
as
soon
as
they
have
tho
power
they
tions, as the scantier, he would devour In war, and in every deadly necessi
son aud often seriously interfere wlUi the front the lately arrived vessel, attd tio ntod- iHittor pull down Ills vest wliUst we tally
all his portion at one meal, and as scon ty, decisions are quick aud cruel, and will qae it to prevent tlie teaehlug of any re atteudauee and receipt* of the exhibition. ertt belle of our cities, dazzling all over ono for tlio dog.
at he felt bun^y agfqn, sit down to die. the estimates of men are peremptory. ligious doctrine hut their own. And this Last year every animal paid au entrauoe with her beads, can outviu ouu of tUesu hi
It Is stated mid siipimrled by considera-.
oomea from the central Oinnjuf their t>ody.
I
His brave wife bad a tad trial with ,bim. Macleland was worth more than War. Wo do not copy it to Ptomke aottigouism, foe, while the exhibitor aud groom entered thu luellug, that a certa'u dignity attaclies Ills tostimoiiy tliat nmently nt one of Ihu
to thisuddUion to one’s wardrobe. I gucjet.
Familiar whb bis failing, she was iii tbe ner.
much loss rupriial; but 'Ave would have free.. This year the exhibitor of aulinals 1 am a little ou6 of rny reokoi^lng now, its swimming Imtlis on tlio lielne, Frauoo, a
i(ikce,to,t)uy.B‘Nice
habit of hoarding- food, the price of- her
All hope had fled now. Jemima staid Proteatauta see that tho iplritnf tbe Ifiquis- will pay hit admission fee the same as any regards birds and beads, aud lest gultiiig luitlier was twenty .minutes uiidor water
and on tlio Usly lieliig reeoveiwl was roi'iuing BOOT,
else. Tbe trotting will he a proutineot
own secret fastings, agaiost such needs as fgilbfully by, (Ul her busband breathed itlon Is uut oxtittct—w, that it ia atUI one
feature, aud three purses will be trotteil for classed auioiig the “old fpgies,'’a fate snseitnted uucl fully n-cuvered Ids liealth.
A bc,"
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this t and for several days her prudence bis last. Sbe could only close bill eyes
most uudusirahlu, will rest for tliu preseiiL ^ Chureli fairs work im folluws; Soiiiu
eacbday.
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and her e^omjple and qaeouragement had and try to' cover his body from (be
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WEST WATERVILLE.
Aug. 2(1, 1670.

Hy order of the Town Republican Com.,
a caucus Is to I c liolden next Saturday
evening at tij o'clock, to instruct the Con
gressional dclegatlun from this town to
cast votes for lion. 8. D. Lindsey, of Norrldgewock, for candidate for Representative
\o Congress from this district. The dele
gates were chosen before it was knotyn who
the candidates W( uid be ; hence the cau
CUB. This town is cniihatic in its adhesion
to Mr. Lindsey, and the campaign for Rep.
would lie half fought in bis nomination.
The present month will be quite busy po
litically, lu) well as ma|rtinHy. First the
Cong. Convention, then the grand re-union
of Maine soldiers and sailors, then the Co.
convention, which will make things warm
all round.
Mr. A. II. .Tohnson has exchanged his
dwelling hoiisi; on iMaln Street for a farm
in Sidney, and will soon take possession of
Ills new premises. In him the scythe inter
est will lo-ie a faithful and diligent work
man, and the coninnmity a giKxl citizen.
Ihislness is dull and the scythe men are
off for short vacations from the noise of
their usual vocations.
Mr. B. C. Stevens, who the last two terms
has snecessfully ^ taught our Grammar
school, has been s'ccureil to take charge of
the Uigli sclioul.
Union.

runic iWml ... ilufl. fi.

IS IT FAIR—AND RIGHT?
Bnt in the fliet place Is It true, as report
has it, that Mr. Blaine Is giving the gK-nt
weight of Ills influence lo tlic third district
for Mr. Stevens, and against Mr. Lindsey ?
Is (Ids right 7—To the voters of this dis
trict Mr. RIainc is indebted fur wliat he is
politlonlly—tlie niost iiopulnr man in Con
gress, Tliey nre proud of what they liave
done, and of wliat he lias done in return.
Tliey liope to do more ; it is for tlieir in
terest to do mucli more. Tliey wanttlff to

Tlie District or Kennebec Valley Campmccliiig at Richmond, Dresden station, be
gins next Monday, Ang. 7, and closes Sat
urday, Aug. 12. Tlic following inemhers
of Hie I^yiin Praying Hand' are to iitteiid
t/ils meeting and assist in the work:
Messrs. Dearborn, Riley, Howell, Huleii,
Berry, Wiley and Melden.
The State meeting for tlic promotion of
Holiness oi tlie Higher life enpeeiallg will
commence Monday, Ang. IJ. No public
meeting’s by cither association on Hie Sabbatli.
All baggage will go over Hie Uiulroad
free. Excursion tickets can lie had at rate
of aliout one fare for round trip. T'ents
niid other licavy baggage will go on freight
triiiiiB. Tlioso from iValerville who do
not carry tlieir tents, or go with HiC Metliodist society can obtain food and lodging
on the grounds. The invitation is come,
for all things tvill be ready.
D.

1878

.

Tiik Ij^iston Journal concludes an ar
ticle giving some sound advice to thought
ful voters, as follows: —
And you will cspecinlly inquire where
the controHing inllucnces of each party are
found; for a party inevitably responds in
its iiolicy, its measure.^ and its general tone
to the deniaiul of those .s.ales in wliieh'it
finds support. And if you find that the
Democriilic parly relies for its support on
a nearly iiliited South, os a thoughtful citi
zen and patriot, you can lint hesitate to
eominit tlie goveriimeiit of Hie nation to a
selection so recently in rebellion, and wliifcli
very naturally seeks to accomplish iiy po
litical action what it failed to do by arms.

ANOrHER CHANGE.
THE subscriber hereby Rnnonnocs that he has
purchased the stock of Hardware recently owned
by T. E. Rnnsted & Co., and hopes, by close at
tention to business iind fair dealing, to enjoy a
living stinro of patronage.
L. B. PAINE

Fairfield Itemb.—A two-year old
child of W-fP. Farnsworth, of this village, Saturday morning found a Email
vial of chloroform in the bed, left there
after tbo mother had used it for the
toothache, and pulling the stopper swal
lowed a portion and emptied the remain
ing contents of the bottle into her lap,
rendering the child insensible and for a
time apparently dead. The uso of a
battery soon recalled the child to con.sciousness and placed her out of danger
.... G. A. Nichols, in cutting .off a log
in a jam on the Somerset dam, week
ago Saturday, was thrown, by the log
breaking, over the dam, where striking
on his side, he received slight injuries.
He had presence of mind sufHcient to
slick to the log an^ was carried safely
into still water where he was found
much exhausted and carried ashore. As
Hie jam followed the broken log it is a
miracle how he esoaped alive. This is
the third lime Mr. Nichols has “,gone
over the dam ” and come out alive....
The Baptist chapel is still under way
under contract of our well known build
ers, York & Norton... .Fred Gregory,
while cutting out pickets in the mill of
E. Totman & Co., in this village, on
Monday of last week sawed off the loro
finger of his right band.... Warrants

Take the whole catalogue of medicine,
aud you will not lintl a )ire)iaration that
cures Kidney, Glrt'ndnlar and Bright’s Dis
WHO WANTS nUFOKM 1
ease as soon us Hunt’s Remedy. Gravel,
Dropsy, Diabetes, Suppression and Incon
Till; (Innnnd for reform did not originate
tinence of Urine, 'Pains in the Side, Back,
witU the democrats. It cnnic out of the
and Loins, Complaints of the Urino-Genital
better heart of tlic republican parly, and
Organs, and Feniiilo Irregularities, are
hcl|) make him president, and it was only
cured hy Hunt’s Remedy. Hunt’s Rk.mwas si'ized upon by tlie democratic leaders
KDT restores to a sanitary condition tlic Imby Hie system of intrigue ogainst. whieli
to bait republicans toward Horace Greeley,
5Vk can liardly conceive of a more dis liaired Nerve Structure.
tliey now protest, that tliey were defeated.
In the way of dividing and disorganizing
reputable biiigidn Hiaii that by wliicli 51r.
5Iany of otir readers know so well Hie
Mr. Blaine’s popularity is not of the kind
the party, rather than to sernre a mensurc
Goode, of Virginia, is said to hold liis seat great ynltio of Arnold’s Balsam, which we
llml lie can nITord to fritter away in oliviof political purity for wliicli democrats did
in the H^onse of Uepresenlativcs. The advertise today, tliat no word of commen
0118 wrong; and is it not obviously wrong
Conimittee on Elections, after investigating dation from us is needed ; but to Hioso wlio
not then and do not now hankcir. No class
the ease, reported Hint Mr. Platt, the coii- liave never used itl we can most liearlily
that after having lield the district for liis
ot men wa:it reform more than rcpuhlicnns.
tostant, was legally elected and entitled to recommend it ns i most certain cure for
own
uses
for
so
many
years,
lie
should
NolKxljt is more ready to woi-k for it.
Hie seat. Mr. 'i'lioiii|)son, a coiiseientioiiB summer coniplaints, aud tlie diseases of Hie
now insl.st upon convening it to tlie pay
Democrat from Miwsaeliusetts, was very bowels, so liable to all at this seaeon. IVe
They took the government by forci; when
cninest in slippolling his claims. In fact, think the advice of Hie proprietors to the
ment of political debts, to ids friends?
the Uuebanan admlnistmtion was nboait to
the case appears to liave been perfectly public, to have “ a bottle of Arnold’s Bal
He
should
not
take
part
in
liaiidliiig
tlic
surrender it to the enemy, and why are
■HTRev.^dward Hawes arrived in Wa- clear, and nothing but sheer partisanship sam ill every family,” should be followed
nmcliliiery by wliicli Ids associates seek to
conki justify a vole in favor ot retaining liy our readers.
they not responsible for its jireservation ?
torville to-day.
Gonile. It 18 now repealed, and with ii
control tills contest. He has thanked Ids
They so understand it. It is because they
JIb. G. a. Pinu.ii’s is moving ids resi good show of proof, tlml Hie vote was tlie
Severe but Just.—In New Jersey if
former constituents for their support; now
saved It, that they have been permitted to
dence on Silver street—the .Tediah Morrill result of u bargain hy wliieli certain hard members of n committee of any board of
let
liim
leave
them
to
select
his
successor
control it for fifteen years. Instinctive
money Democrats were to vole in favor of
house—to the lower side of his large lot, the silling meinher witliout regard to evi freeholders or board of aldermen or com
free from the Imrden of old deliU-.
justice would have it so. If bad men have
For Iho Mall.
mon council vote any money in excess of
preparatory to building a new one. (Joii- dence or right, on condition tliat lie sliould tlie omoimt speeially appropriated, they
OUR SAVINGS HANK.
manipulated it till corruption here and
it-0'll was hardly mc(Bsaiy dial “Toby
traetor Hayden has eliarge of Hie work, and cease lo act with Hie iiillalionists on an im- are deemed, under the law, guilty of' mal were issued Monday against four cider
there taints it, is there not virtue enough in
I have a few hundred dollars In the Sav Candor,” wlio is a part of Augusta, niid ('f
Jlr. Luce, of Fairfield, is moving the build poi'iant committee. .Tlie will of tlic people feasance in office and are liable to a fine of sellers of our village. One was arraigned,
ings
Hank
here,
and
have
looked
fully
Into
the party to restore it to purity by main
of a Congressional District aud all princi $1000 or imprisonment at hard labor for
whom Augusta is in return a part, should
the matter, and want to write my Ideas
ing.
ples.of riglit and justice are tlius easily set any term not exceeding three yeais, or both found guihy of soiling rum and bound
strength ? Is it necessary to go over and re to other depositors. I have signed the bestow upon Jolin L. Steveus a column of
ifiT.Mr. O. H. Carpenter, music dealer, aside to serve a jiarty jiurjinse. It is too at the discretion of the court. The excuse over in $500 bonds to September terra
inforce the enemy till they are able to do agreement that almost seven-eighths have newspaper piifT in tlie Boston Journal.
despioalile to he allowed to pass without the that tlicy did not know the condition of of court at Skowliegnn... .The follow
the work for ns ? The whole republican signed, and that I am satisfied the rest, if For the same price we could do as niucli has invented ingenious maeliitiery for mov condemnation it deserves. It adds one to the appropriation is not received as a jusing officers were installed in Fairfield
they
eonsulled
their
own
inteiest
and
the
ing I'ianos from place to place without in Hie heavy score against Hie present House lilication.
party want actual reform ;—the demoerats
Lodge No. 68., I. F. O. F., on Tuesday
interest of tlie depositors gi.-nerally, ns they for Jlr. Lindsey—thougli with less eipiivowant only change j any kind of change ought, would be eager to sign. I find no cation ami sopliislry. He need not liave jury. He is prepared to apply it at call, of Itopreseiitatives, which lias been working
5Iary Clemmer Ames complains that
for party and not for the country, from the smoking is done iu the Chamber of tlie evening July 18tii, by B. R Rackliff,
that will give^them the control of the gov money has been lust. Hut there has lieim said Hint “ns tlie -result ” Mr. Stevens lias for a moderate price.
D. D. G. M., assisted b^ appointed
day it came together.—[Boston Globe.
House of Representatives, and that tlio
ernment. A republican who dta’S not know a shrinkage on four kinds of It. It. bonds. “consented,” &c. Nobody doubted that
A
CORRESPONDENT Writing from New spitting of tobacco juice on tlie carpet is Grand Lodge officers : Wm. Bradbury,
“I
solation
”
—tlie
little
poem
on
our
this does not deserve the name ; lie don’t The rest is handsome and well distributed tlic “ result ” of ten years figuring to a
N. G.} S. B. Butterfield, V. Gif, 0.
ainong loans, bank stocks, municipal bunds,
first page, taken from the Atlantic, was 5k)rk and speaking of tlie supporters of common. “The pale blue carpet,” she
Tildcii in that city, says: “1 regret that says, in Hie Independent, “is about os Ri. Meinlire, Sec.; Wm. H. Emery,
know a friend from an enemy. No such &c.; and enough and good enough to put single iKiint, would be to ‘consent’ to keep
first written for tlic paper of the Baptist every voter in the land could not see fob soiled
as a stable floor. I walked througli Treas. ; M. Marcin, W.; Andrew Cros-'
will com trying.' No doulit JIK Stevens will con
reform as this is going on, for the reason the bank on a basis of 871,
liimself wlio and wliat tlie men are com it, wlieu it was empty, the other moriiiug, by, C.; L. II. Pratt, I. G.; A. J.
mand confidence. For confidence soon sent," to allow,” as Mr. Candor says Sociable in Waterville.
that no such reform is wanted.
posing a Tammany Hall ratification meet and was astonisliecl, not at the number of
comes where we can see and know there Is
The following officers of Waterville ing. To my mind all that is bad in the the spiltonus, but that they had rarely been Plummer, 0. G.; Tliomas Brown, B.
Ijiii rcpublieans who think of going over good and sufilclent iiroperly. When I see Tills may not look a little soft inside of the
Lodge of I. O. G. T., were elected AIoii- interests of slavery, liatrcd of race, in favor used; that tobacco quids stained the deli S. S.; Noody Burrill, L. S. S.; George
to the democratic jiarty for reform, look that the average shrinkage of other values writer’s little circle of critics, but others day evening ;—G. H. Matthews, W. C.
Percival, R. S. F. G.; H. F. Burgess,
of nimselliiig, beer drinking, Sunday break-,
back upon the history of the two jiarties has been three or four times as much as in may think so. But Mr. Candor balances T. ; Jlrs. Kolibins, W. V. T. ; Kimball iiig, interference of Hic Cluirch with the! cate tints of the carpet, and that the piles L. S. N. G.; R. I. Lewis, B. S. V. G.;
jAi
clebi'is
has
been
sw(;pt
iuto.
the
corners.
and see wliere and bow and when the need this case, I think we haven't got hit very Hie scales by admitting tliat Mr. Lindsey Fletcher, Financial Secretary; Mr. Per public, schools, etc,, etc., is in favor of A nastier place would be dilBcult to imag- Fred 8. Woodman, L. S. -V. G.; Colohard after all, considering the large amount
kiiLS, Recording Secretary ; Airs. Hohiiiof reform originated. A single element of invested.
!..« Even the outside porticos and steps more Purington, Chap.—[Clironicle ♦
is a man ot “respectable attainments.” soii. Treasurer; F. O. Emerson,iMnrslial. Governor Tilijen.”
corruption has been the leaven from which
Now if matteis be settled by receiver Tills is generous truly, considering that he
The failiily of Capt. Richard Ycalon met are furuislied with these detestable recepta
L. P. Richardson, the journalist, mur'
■J^Damariscotta aud Newcastle have at Hie homestead iu Belgrade, on Saturday, cles in vain, while the entire surface of the dered by the Sioux, was the eldest son of
has come our present need of- reform. and commissioners, (os the law saj's,) 1 boosts Mr. Stevens upon sueli magidficeui
steps of Hie great marble wings are a dis
chosen Lindsey delegates. So far os we July 29Hi. Tlie famil3’ consisted of Hie grace to the utttion. The maible reeks with Albert D. Richardson, tlie journalist, who
When tile “ tidal wave ” of our party swept would lake 20 per cent. less for my book stilts.
Ilian if it goes'on. If you ask why, I will
fa'.lier aged 77 years, and the mother aged
■was killed by McFarland. He was for
over Maine, almost a quarter of a century ask you why an estate that is solvent,
After arrogating to his client all the vir liave lieard, Augusta is the only exception 70 years, and fourteen children and their tobacco excrescences from beginuiug to merly on tlie New York Tribune, and last
to
the
same
course.
ago, it was a wave of “reform.” The won’t, if put into bankruptcy or insolvency, tues for wlii’eli tlic dictionaries give words,
wives aud liusbands, and thirty-four ginud- end, and is discolored from top to bottom. ” year lived in Boston. [It ia now reported
ehildren, and two great giaiid-cliildren,
corruption of the democratic party, espe pay more than from 5 to 20 per cent. ? lie should not have asserted that all tlic
A LITTLE Danbury girl was trying to that he is not dead. ]
Mr. T. J. Emerv has dime a good job of comprising a family of sixty-four members
That is the experience.
make her doll sit up straigl^at the table,
cially in relation to slavery, had become
1 felt sore at first, but when I saw that world were “ familiar ” witli ids merits repairing on the Cedar Bridge, on what we liresent. 'I'lie day was iileasanlly spent and but slie was meeting with dillfculty. Finally
The Dexter Gazette very seasonably
too great to be borne. The party literally many of the best financial men, in their before; because it is a waste of ingenious call Hie new County road.
Hie family partook ot a bountiful dinner. she gave it a slap alongside of its head, and says: “ While you are complaining of the
own
private
investments,
have
got
hit
hard
intense
heat in your cool aud shady store,
The tallies were set in Hie orchard of the e.xcitedly exclaimed : “ You sit up there,
went to pieces in the storm, ns the wave
pulling, done at so much a line, to re-Iiasli
er than we, and when I rellccted that my
The Winthrop delegates to the Cougres- old homestead. Capt. Yeaton and his wife young lady, or not a single step shall you office or workshop,'just give a little sym
rolled on. When the storm subsided, lo, loss was greater on another investment rec only stale scraps. You can’t afford, friend
pathy to the women who almost roast
have been nianied and liye4 on tlie riime
and lichold I the crest of the wave iiad ommended by one skilled in financial mat Candor, for the ordinary price, to assert sional coiiveution were instructed to vote farm fifty-one years, and raised up a fam 'o with me to the Ceutennial. ”
themselves over cook stoves, preparing your .
meals. ”
borne the debris of the wreck to the Ararat ters; when I see the investmenis .<f liter that “reliable advices go to show Hint Mr. for 8. D. Liudsey, of Norridgewock. Ben ily of fourteen cliildren, and 'tliere never
ton do.
CARD.
lias been a death in Hie fiiniily. Tiiis is
of the new party 1 The very men wlio had ary institutions whose trustees are the big Steveus will get the nomination!” To tliis
men of the country shrink in some coses
PiTTSEiEi.D, July 89.—A young man by the first time that they ever saw their chil
"WnEnEAB, The “ Wc«t Waterville Reform
ruined the democratic party hail mounted 25 per cent. ; when I think that wo hail most pungent declaration, made in cool
the name of Orlando Briggs, who has been dren all togetlier.
Club,” feel that a public expression of their
the driver's seat of tlie republican car! the war and an iull-ation and depression of blood, safety suggests that you set your studying law witli C. A. Farwell, was tak
5Ih. Gkoroe F. Hoar says tliere is no gnititude is duo to the citizens of West WatcrHeins in hand, they sit there today. If a generation, yes of a century, 1 feel dif price after election ;—wlien, if us you say, en into custrdy a few days since on a trillli in Hie story that his brother, Judge ville and cithers, for substantial tokens of sym
pathy and good will, therefore,
ferent, especially as my money will now
corruption prevails now, it is liccuusc they buy me more property than before. It is your employer “ knows no such word as charge of forging the uamc of lion. J. JI. Hoar, gave orlielped give, or had anything
liesolceU, That as a Club wo owe to the laN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT
to
do
with
giving
Hie
President
a
lihrury,
Collin
of
tills
place
to
a
note
of
$125.
Tlie
die»of the Christian Temperance Union a last
learned it in the primary schools of democ impossible to provide against lluotuation fail,” he will have been taught almost the
OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
note was made' about four moiiHis since, or any oilier valnalile tiling.
ing debt of gratitude for the tasty, elaborate
racy.- They inoculated the party till it except in loans. Panic makes all rush for only tiling, according to your estimate, payable in one year at Hie Merchant’s Na
and
homeliko
furnisliing
of
the
rooms
of
the
The Aroostook Sunrise will be disgusted Club ; aud that wo feel that we can repay their
SUMMER
the
safest
and
tliat
runs
up
the
price
till
it
tional Bank in Waterville, hut the forgery
cries out for medicine. Shall the tidal wave
tumbles. State of Maine 0 per cent, bonds, with wliicli he is not already familiar. He was not detected until recently. The mat to find itself reckoned by the Koeklaiid efforts in our behalf in no more acceptable
Opinion
among
Hie
Repiihliean
papers
in
manner
tlian
hy
a
steadfast
adherence
to
the
mil back to ‘democracy for it ? The same for instance, at 111, arc full as likely to fall cun then pay according to your ha-zard.
ter has, however, been compromised and the fonrlli district which oppose Powers. principles upon which our organization is
men will mount it, and the old game will 5 p(;r cent, as many kinds counted less si^fe.
Briggs releivscd.
Tlie Sunrise never opposes the powers that founded.
CiTMr. D. W. SIiMir, a well known citi
This bank should continue, but on a
Jtt'Holccfl, That our heartfelt thanks are duo
be played over again.
The Journal says Mr. J. B. Wendell and be.
t(> the following gentlemen foUunsoticited con
sound basis. It has done good. No doubt zen of Waterville, son of Hie, late Hon.
No,—there is a better way. Let us re quite a large fraction of the deposits would
wife, llorists in Augusta, the other day
tributions,
namely : To L; I). Emerson for Holy
An Indian account of Custer’s battle is
enact the old fable, of the lion who began not have been saved up but for the bank. Wyman B. S. Moor, made some remarks made up fifty elegant bouquets and presen received, but tliere^ is iioHiing new in it llihlc; to 5Iessrs. Beipamiii .k Allen for table ;
and to C, E, Joy for lliblo stand ; also to the
at the horse’s tail and ate his way into the If it should stop, a good deal would never in the repuulican e^iucua last week that in ted them to the female patients in tlie In except that Silting Bull took no active part, citizens generally for the prompt, cheerful iind
sane Hospital—a beautiful net, which de but remained in a council lodge and direct liberal manner in wiiich they
have respomied
harness,—bitta, reins, breeching and crup be reinvested, but be dissipated frivolously dicated his entire renunciation of- tlic dem serves imitation.
ed operations. Kill Eagle says lie was to the appeals ot the ladies of the Union by
or woise. It is no easy matter, especially ocratic party, as organized for Hie present
We shall sell, during July,
per. The lion is where our hm-se ought to for the inexperienced, to reinvest.
contributions
of
money
and
material
tor furThe Brunswick Savings Institmion is forced to join in Hie figlit and will retiiin
uishiug
and
hoaiitityiiig
onr
rooms.
campaign.
Mr.
Jloor
lias
spent
two
or
iKi. Now give him “reform I ” Let the
to
Hie
agency.
Tlie
Indian
report
says
paying depositors who witlidraw their de
at prices that will insure the
1 have confidence in the present manage
Also, Jieitoloa'l, That wo view with deep re
people take the reins and give him the lash ! ment, which can be changed every year if Hiree years in Virginia, where he has ex posits, 90 ceuts on Hie dollar. There has tliere is a general gatliering in the liostile gret the neccH.sity of a temporary separation
camp
from
each
of
Hie
agencieson
Hid*
been a run on the liaiik sinec tlie savings
IMMEDIATE SALE
onr worthy nnd much e.sslccmcd Presi
—compel him to haul the load in the way thought best. It would bo utterly impossi tensive iron works, and where lie lias seen bank panic, and this togetlii r avitb Hie de- 5Iissomi river; from Red C.'loud’s and from
dent, W. It. Slacartney, and that we hereby
ble to find a board [rcrfectly satisfactory to
of our present stock.
It ought to go. This will bo reform that cvcrj'body. And I don’t think savings enough to separate him entirely from a preeiiitiou in securities, renders it impossi Spotted Tail’s, as also the Nortlierii Cliey- unite in this cxiirossion of onr gr.atitudo tor
zealous, consistent, and able manner in
we cau control when we get it. This is the banka have been to blame under the cir party ot which lie was a “ liirtliriglit mem ble to pay dollar for dollar. Tlie delleieii- enne and Arrapalioes. They report for the tlie
which he .h is presided over the alfairs of this 'y^^E make this special sale in order
reform we want, and we want ho other. cumstances, for unfortunate investments. ber.” Ho is a man of largo busiuc-ss expe ey \vill require the passing over of two special benefit ot tlieir relatives. Hr,it in Club ; feeling that to him wo owe miioh of onr
to begin our fall trade witli an
dividends to make tlie deposits worth tliree lights tliej' lind witli the whites they present prosperity ; that wo earnestly cummcml
They did no doubt what they thought at
Already the work is half done In being be the time best, and I rather have sympathy rience, and close observation of men, and 100 cents. Mh Bolster finds Hie accounts captured over 400 stand of arms, carbines, him to the good fellowship of all reformers, hut
rilies and revolvers not counted, ammiitioii more e8))ccially to tlio Iron-clada of Lehanun,
gun inveaniest, It will go on—and be fin for the managers for the annoyance they therefore not likely to cliauge liis political kept in the most scrupulous mauiier.
witliout end, aud snme sugar, colTee, bacon N, H., with whom for tho time he will bo loca
ished. When finished, both republicans and have to endure from those who cannot un associuiioiis without conclusive reasons.
The ICeimebec Journal sayJ it is decided and liard bread. They claim to liave cap ted.
derstand that remote causes, for which they
II. II., Nickerson, I Committee
democrats will join in approving it.
to
hold
the
state
muster
at
Brunswick.
It
■HTA singular accident occurred at Lew
tured from Hie wliites tliis siimnicr over
G. G. Benson,
>
on
are not responsible, have prodncwl the jires
G, W, IlunuAiiD, ) Resolutions.
iston on Saturday last. Two little boys is appointed to be held the 121li, IJlh, 14tli 200 liorses and mules. A report from
cut
results.
Which we are now roaqulacturiag of
and istli of September.
“SOMETHING’.S THE MATTEU ! ’’
West Waterville, July 24, 1876.
another source says the Indians obtained
Every one should come into the arrange were on a plank in a deep pool of water
Gen. Cliainberlain lias appointed tlie fol- from Custer’s coinmaud 629 carbines and
superior q lality. Tliese goods are
We are glad of It 1 Something ought lo ment, and he’ll get all there is ; and if he near Hie railroad, where one fell off and
lowing stall ofllcers : Capt. Frank E.
The Centennial at Waterville.—P.
nearly nil being made
have been the matter years ago,—and wants to draw, g(it it sooner and jnore of it was drowned. Wliilc a crowd were en of Augusta, Acting Assistant Adjutant revolvers.
thau in any other way. And if you hold
5Ir. Josepli Perry, a bacliclor, wlio lived T. Barnuiii’s Great Show and Celebration.
would have been if the voters had not been back there is no way’ and no court by which, gaged in trying to rescue tlie lad, an old General, in place of 5IaJ. Chas. E. Nash,
alone in a lioiiso in Swanzey, N. IL, was —5Vc ovcrlicard one man to sny to another,
mesmerized into hlluducss to what wa" when you gi t to the end of the rope, you lady who was standing upon the track resigned; and J. 51. Andrews, Biddefoid, found Sunday morning in tlie cellar of liis on the street, tlie other day: “ Well, it
going on. Now that they are awake they can get more than there is or more thau looking on was struck liy an engine imd formerly of the Biddefoid Light IiiCaiitry, bouse Avilli lliree bullets iu him, two of looks ns tliougli Barnum was going to save
Aid de Camp.
,
which were in ids liend. He was uiieon- us tbo trouble of going to Philadelphia.”
see something’s the matter, and cry out your equal share of what there is of net tliiowii to the very margin of tlie pool.
Win. C. Ireland, of thd' firm of 5Iorris seious and iu a dying coiulition. Perry It certainly does look that way, and belter
proceeds.
Dki-obitoh.
for “reform 1 ” They will hnvd’lt to some
and in such a manner that we can
She was so badly crushed tliat it was sup- & Ireland, safe manufaeturers, inis myste- was an ill-tempered and .ecceiilric man, still to tho tliousniids who have not tho
A BOUTnERN |)aper says that the gentle poB'.'d she would die, though alive on Mon riimsly disappeared. Ho wiis last seen in advanced iu life. There ia no clue to the means to indulge iu n trip to the city of
extent,—to just the extent they persist in
recommend them to our
Broadbrims, mid yet wisli to celebrate tlio
Portland, and foul play is suspected.
murderer.
baring it. They must work as well os men of the south don’t object to northern day.
____
Centennial. The most notable event in our
customers.
ers coming among tliem with their lirawn
The President in signing the Sundry Civ
Tlie Lewiston Rand, aCiiHiolio organiza- amusement annals will bo the visit of the
talk.
and nuisele, and that they will he welcomed,
Mu. tlERKti.1. being absent. Rev. Mr. il hill has considered it Ids duly to remoiis- lioii, with about 7p0 friends, went on an greatest of managers, with his greatest ot
“ Something’s the matter at T-------- ; go “ provided they do not iulerfeie with poli
We have a large lot of
Jloxley will preach 111 tlie Baptist cliureh Irnte with Congress in a special niea.sage in excursion to Pwtland harlior Saturday. shows and .rousing Hundred Year Colebrnthere at once 1 ” Somebody was waking up tics.”
regard to the hisullleieney of the amounts Wliilc on the island abont forty of Hie par .lioil. So much has already been said nnd
T—' , and this was the substance of
Or, in other words, they would like the next Sabbutli.
appropriated for Hie several objects for ty got furiously driinlc and tliere was u
Tliere will bo no service in Hio Univer- wliicli npporpriaHons were required, niid regular Doiiiiylirook row for some time, ladmittcd regarding the pre-cmiuout superlH;E!A.VY F-A^lSTTS
the telegram that went at once from the aid ol norlherfters—their enterprise, tlicir
tority, size and extraordinary character of
to point out wlitre the responsibility for the idea seeming lo he, “ Wl>crever you bis veritable World’s Exposition, and so
“ Ucafl Center "to the travelling agent. cipltal, their pluck and perscvcrcuco and salist cluirch in tills village next Salibalh.
the omission should rest..
see n.liead bit it.” The priests endeavored tliorouglily and intelligently has printer’s from Sawyer’s Woolen Mills, and Beaf'|
Something was the matter at Waterville, sliillcd labor—provided these same north
'tS'JIaj. 51. P. Getchell and family are
ill vuiu to slop the fight, and a squad ot ink been utilized to notify everybody of its
The
second
reunioirof
tlic
Third
Maine
field Cassimere, which wo are selling
and somebody was sent to see what It was. erners will surrender tlielr manliood. Un- making a lirlef summer vacation at Ids fa
riglmenl oectrred in Balli Tliursdiiy, and Portland police were sent for. A looker coming on Tliursday, August lOtb, that
Ho nported in plain English, “ It Is of no f irtunately for tij^rso would-be masters, the ther’s, on Sllvcr-Bt. Now tliat Waterville was well attended. The veterans paraded on was struck by a lieiivy tumbler, thrown little need be editorially added to insure the
lebB than the cloth 'would
use I—God himsi-lf can’t carry Waterville n irthcrnci's have brains and moral sense ns is doing so well, lie promises to come ofteu- tlic streets in Hie afternoon, and in the even at a fellow who was stealing, and was bail- largest congregation of people over known
ly' hurt. Black eyes and brokeu noses in this seclioii. The avalanche ot concur
ing
held
a
grand
camp
lire
at
City
Hall,
cost one year ago i .
for John L. Stevens
well as “ 'nrawu and muscle,'' and such men er. So do, 5Injor.
wliicli was gaily decorated. Tki-duy thly were plentiful.
rent testimony ns to the indescribable pro
This was truth wlcki-dly expressed;. but arc bound to meddle in politics. What kind
Tlio wliole jio)Hilation ot 5Inino at this portions and attractiveness ot Barnmn’s
..C^'Col. F. S. Hesselline, once of Hie have an exeiirslon and chun-bake near-the
the agent was a little frightened, as these of democracy is this modern kind, thodgfi, Tlilrd 5Iuine, now a lawyer at 10 Pember mouth of the river.
lime could sliiiid on a field ot 22 acres, or crowning aclilevcment is simply Irresistible
men alwjTi are when they find the voters when the southerners who speak thus In
At a Democratic meeting in West Vir ail urea ot 1000 feet square, giving lo eaeli and that It presents many times more of
ton Square, Boston, has just closed a brief
ginia one of the stieakera haawled out: man, woman and child a space of I foot everytliiiig worth seeing than was ever be
looking at things for themselves. Some sultingly of laboring men, are all demo
worthleu good* bnt
visit to Waterville.
fore collected iu a traveling exhibition, is
“Who is Gov. Hayes? Who knowshini ?’’ by 18 inches.
thing’s the matter in Uenlon—in West Wa- crats. Oh, faugh I
The Japanese government has abolished equally well known. It is os single in its
FIRST CLASS ONES.
Real Estate Sale.—J. E. Osborne lias A Johnny silting in a tree near by yelled
terville—in Vassalliom’—in Winslow—in
superloritj', as Is its living Uippotpoamus.
Col. Banos is bringing down tlie grade bought of the Kenrlck heirs the fine liumc- out; 1 do. t‘I shot at him during tlie the old naliuiial liolkhiy, which was every But great as the show is, it is hut one fea
war! ”
Sidney—in Albion—in tlio whole of Som
fifth day, and has ordered the ohservimce
of his now purejiase—the old Dalton lot stcaJ on Elra-st. It cnibroees Hie South
ture. There is tho Grand Jubilee of Song,
erset County 1 Before the election takes
The Graiul Lixlgo and Grand Eiicimip- of the Eni'opeun Sunday us u day of rest.
the fabulously rich procession, with its su
to the grade of Bridge street, between It half of the doulilu house and the old Paine meut I. O. O. F. of 5Iuinu hold their imnuul
The Charleston, S. C., News and Cou perb patriotic features; tho cannon salutes,
place it will be found that something’s the
and the factory. In removing the earth house and lot.
Price reported $6,600, session at Augusta on Tuesday and Wed rier (Hem.) has been censured by Demo
the Bpleudid display ot fire works, and oth
matter in the third congressional district,
nesday the 8Hi, and 9lh iu»t.
yesterday, the workmen unearlbed the skel- casli. ____
cratic conventious and cut off by Confed er altractiouB too numerous to mention- COAT MAKERS WANTED.!
even including Augusta 1 The wires don’t
erate
readeis
because
it
had
the
courage
lo
SoioDRNER
T
ruth
has
been
basely
lied
ct<*i of a red man,—evidently a “ big InThose who don’t come to celebrate with
TkIlins for Barnum.—Just look at the
work in the hands of the Head Center, as 'dinn,” 08 wltb tba bones were a largo quan
about; she ia nut dead, but is sojouriiimi in denounce Uie Hamburg massacre.
“ Centennial Barnum ” will have a lone
advertisement of the 51. C. Railroad’s spe 51ichigun.
they have for twenty years past. The re
-A famiuo is threatened in Chinn, in con some time of it at homo.
tity of bemls or ornaments of bone. These cial trains to Barunm’s Circus, at this place
<^BOY WANTED From IdloS*}
sult will be that Hon. Stephen I>. Lludsey,
On Tuesday afternoon, Joliu 5Iace, son sequence of the (Iroiight, the crops being de
remains were only just bcucalb the reach on the 10th of August.
of Conductor 5Iiiee, hriikenmn on Hie rail stroyed over 800 square miles of couutry
—a man from the people, a man untram
years old
P. 8. HEALD’S
At
Rt the breaking of a Jloor in the South road, wliile sliakliug cars at tlie station iu Inimbited hy 70,000,000 ot people.
melled hy rings or bargaius, a man suggested of the plough, lu this old garden' is the
tills city, got his right arm caught between
Btump
of
a
very
largo
apple
tree—perhaps
The Auyhsinian War.—Thu Alexandria
by healthy “reform,’’-(-will bo elected to
Brick School House, upon which repairs the buntcis, aim received a tefriblo injury.
the first one of the kind ever planted in are hoing made, four or five men fell quite The arm was broken iu two places, above correspondenl of the London News learns
Congress. Wait and see!—buf acf I
Waterville, as It stands immediately in rear
the elbow, tbo elbow joint crushed aud the from two American officers wlio served
“ Til* K*r 1
An Augnsta letter to of the Dr. Obadlah Williams house, the a distance aud two or three of them were llesli terribly mangled. The attending sur witli the Egyptian forces sent against Ah
ysBiiila Hint the fighting was desperate on
somewhat Injured thougli none were seri geon tliinks tile llmti can bo saved.
the Bostou Herald, In leportlng tlie result oldest building In town.
General Insurance Agencj^t
ously hurt.
Please remember that
'
[Belfast Journal. both sides. In the battle of last November
of the republican caucus, says It was con
tiiu
Egyptians
were
simply
annihilated
and
PHBNIZ BLOOK,
Diath or Rev. N.» 51. Wood.—5Ir.
The price of silver advuuccd last week, mowed down by thousands; and in the
Tbs river drivers belonging to the rear
ceded that Augusta was “ the key to the
Wood died of a liugoring consumption, on tIvu have reacbed Waterville and are at making the gold value of the trade dollar series of battles nt Adowa in 5Iarcli, al
WATBRVILLB, MB.
oltuatlou 1 ” and that the rusult of their
the 2d lust., at Camden, at the age of work on Tlcoulc Falls. The water la quite 80 j cents against 80j cents two weeks ago. though victory is claimed far the Egyptians,
[Estebllsbad 1868.]
caucus “may bo regarded oa settling the
The gold value of the greenback dollar, wlio lutllcted terrible punishment on the “ (xreatest ^how on Earth ”
M years. lie was a gnuluato of Colby, low.
during the same time, varied less Hian one Abyssiuiaus, their own|liis8 in killed, ivoundcougressloDol succession of Mr. Blaine I ”
Represents the Leading
opens at
Mb. E. H. Smilsy,—a graduate of Col pur cent. It appears then, (hat as a meas ed aud prlsouei's ,wu8 very heavy. Botli
What kind of boasting is this I—and how class of '46. Ho was eight years pastor of
WATERVILLE,
AMBBIOAir
ft 70BEION
tba Baptist ebureb in Wsterville, where be by, class of '76, aud a teacher of consider ure of values, oven the suspended paper of sides were equally gltul to enter into uugodo the voters of tlie district like It t Au
the government is at present butter than tiaUuns for pence, aud neither side seems to
is remembered as an earnest and faithful
able experieiice,—has been engaged to teach silver. The owners of the silver mines are Imve been able lo dictate terms. Tlie Egyp
Fire Insuraigtoo Co’s.
gusta bolds many “ keys,” and “riugs,"
pastor, and a gentleman of high educational the Waterville High School.
nevertheless determined, if possible, to make tians, therefore, cannot be considered vic
•ml has in times past controlled raduy se
And Hmt you oan purohase tickets of our Sta
silver Iho basis of our oun-ency. SVo oilght torious, and Hio object for whlcIi this la
aud religious culture. He loaves a wife
CAPITAL
cret spriugf; but if she has any key that
Hon Agents, Good on any train of that date that
Mra, Annie Beeaui has got her' monster
and two Uaugbtera. His funeral will take petition before Farllameut. It has the aig- us well take Iron or leather.—[Portland mentable war was uuderlakou has not been Entitles you to a ride, to Waterville,and ruiurn,
will unlock her present “situation ” she
Advertiser.
and tioket to Hie entire show, for one fai'e
obtained.
place at Camden on Saturday.
uaturu of 104,280 peraous against making
bad better turn It while she has hold ot it.
Daniel Bartlett, the eldest of the BowA milk vender in Belfast, 5Ie., being Giving all a day of pleasure,
any
more
grauta
to
the
royal
family
till
Ininrea PABM PROPKBTY AND
WMr.
Allen
P.
Boulc,
of
Colby
Uulver
The key at the Pope's girdle is not big
Nare reduced more than ha\f.
they give a full account of their present doiuham bank robbers, died in prison, of interrogated by a very Iiiqulaltlve lady cus
DETACHED PRIVATE BESipKNOgS »
consumption, on Saturday. Ho hud served tomer ouiieuruiug bis family rulutiuuB, aud See Poitere for leaving tiinp of apeolal traini,
enough to lot her out of the trap she has i
^ ^1** charge of income and what they do with It.
par cent, forJFonr Tsui.
nine of bis fifteen years sentence.
beiug in a hurry, gave her tills condensed
for beraelf this time. It lstho"oue the high school at Brownville. He Is a
The Brooklyn Argw ia afraid that imand compreheiisivo summary of his family F^e-Skowhegan and Plalion. Ferry to Water- j ,„„„.,^„tDAMAQB by LIGHTING*’
An
exchange,
with
agricultural
tenden
native
born
Waterville
boy,
well
endorsed
trap too many.'
.
«r flr« enanea or not.
leaa exlraordluuiy exertions are made to cies, sees the need of destroying apple- history. Said he, “ I courtuil my wife iu ville aud return and adinliaion tioketa $1,00
C^'^tepublteim caucus Saturday evenlfft as good for what bo undertakes; and the preaerve the national game It will die out, worms,- and all other methods failing rec Houltou—married her lu Now Uompshiro Semeraet Uilla 76 ota. Falrfiald 00 ota. Pltta- X^AU Idiaaaa promptly aattlad at thla G®*'' |
at 7 o’ofock, at Town Hall, to nominate school that doM not win success lu his aa the playera will probably inveat their ommends that they be groiind up iu the —went to housekeeping iu Providencs-^- flald si,00, Burnham 06 ota. OUnton SO ota
]NBUBS^db*ts»l . ,
bands must hare proniiuent fault* He rapidly accumulating fortunea in the pur- apples, made Into cider, aud drank. Any and S^peot to starve her to death In Bel Weat Watarville 76 oU.
■ Jamal,
alegates to the county cooveutiou.
will do his iMtrt.
PAV80N TUOKER, Supt.
chaao of Duropcan prluolpalllica.
fast.
thing to boat the curculio.
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Ready-made

Clothing,

Entire neav stock.

IN OUR SHOP

Remember!

P. 8.H:EA.IL.r>&00.

Special liifotioe*

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.

BA KNURL’S'

Thursday Aug* ioth.

,

100 000,00 01

I

\ - .'-J
. l'" y'-.!• \

^
.ntV

ffije w&trnmt iMftir;eeFauff.
'Waterville .M!ail.
»

P. T. BARNUM’S
' Greatest Show on Earth !

Pnbllahed on Friday.
>'

M AXH AM & WING,

R. 0. P. C. S.

Editors and Proprietors.
A( Phenix Block........... Main Street, WaieniOe.
Eru. Uaxram.

NEW

Dar’i. B. Wins.

TERMS.

10.000 Y^RDS

TWO SOLLABB A TKAB, IN ADTANOB.
[8IROLR COPIEB RIVE OERTS.
qT^Mo

paper disoontlnned nntil all arrearage
are paid, except at the option1 of...................
the publish

N

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
8.86 A. M., 8.00 F. M
“
open at
7 a. m., 6 p. m.
North & East cioaos at
6 .“
“
open at
7% A. M., 10.10 "
Office hours from 7W x. m. to 6 p. m.
C.R. MoFADDEN.P. M.
Waterville, Nov. 4, 1876.

LOCKWOOD
REMNANTS

G

PACT. PUN. PANOS AND PHVBXO
TO get a good fitting Truss, Snpnorter or
Shoulder Brace, go to Dorr’s Drug Storo, in Fhenix Block, where they make a specialty of snob
goods, and have the largest stock on the River.
A full assortment of Seeley’s Hard Rubber Truss
es and Supports just received. These are 6ne
eteel springs covered with Hard Rubber, imper■.................................
■ •break,
k,fimvlous
to moistnre; will never rust,
her, chafe nor movafrom place; always clean
and good as new. Spring to be controlled in
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the
soft and elastio Trusses also. Cali and examine
the stock and prices.
3mof>2
OEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
One More Unfortunate,
Almost every day the papers chronicle the
suicide of some poor unfortunate whose mind
has boon enfeebled by dyspepsia, over whose
earthly horison a heavy gloom has gathered
from the nntold and anteliable agonies of this
cruel complaint. Dyspepsia is one of the most
depressing diseases afflicting humanity, It is
cosmopolitan in its nature—no country is pxempt from
fri its visitations, no family free from its
attacks. . There^s a Balm in Oifiad; itcotttes
in the shape of tfte Pebuviar Svnop. For years
it has been scattering
inf its blessings abroad.
There is, probably, no disease which experienci
has so amply proved to be remediable
"able by In'
Febdviar Syrup as Dyspepsia, The most in
veterate forms of tliis disease have been com
pletely cured by this medicine, ns ample testl'
mony of many of eur first citizens prove.
Safely ard Cbbtaikly that great external
remedy, Glbhn'b Sulphur Soap, removes cu
taneous eruptions by opening the pores whose
obstructisa was the cause of the difficulty. Test
and yon will Indorse it.
Not every one who has the gift of speech un
derstands the value of silence.
The American People.—^No people in
the world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as
Americans—and althougli years of experi
ence to medicine have failed to accomplish
a certain and sure remedy until Qreen's
Aooubt Flower was introduced for this
disease and its effects, yet so well has this
remedy succeeded in every case to effect a
cure, that there is not a Druggist in the
Upited States but recommends the August
Flower in all cases of Dyspepsia and Liv
er Complaint, Costivenesa, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, and all derangements of
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. H. Plaisted, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents and try it. 'I'wo doses will
relieve any case. Regular size 7C cents. 47
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SPRING
CLOTHING,

BOBINSON'S
One !Price Clothing Store

Jiut Beoeived at
Prices Gaaranteel
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

KARSTON'S I

$1,600,000 CASH CAPITAL INVESTED.
1100 Persons and COO Horses end Ponies eniplojcd by It.

A Century's Festival of Features in a Metrojwlis of Sep-'
aratc Tents.

Without any Bantering.

jind Settinff at the ho'fvett Cash
fPrices,

Its^monagerie is 100 per cent the Largest Ever Moved.

O^REMEMBER THE PLACE.^

SPRING OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS,

The Great Summer Medicine

I3bT

DB, SETHiBNOU’S .

B A L S AM

SIXTY CAGKS OP RARE ANIMALS & AMPJIimA,
many of Wnicb sin,>ly cost more than a common menegcrie,

Robiiuoii'B One Trice Clothing Store-

•W.A.K.I'B’IfSe'.

Toivering Liviny Giraffs, IhtlJ'-Ton Javuuj Sea Lions,
and

C O M H

New Styfee HATS, CAPS and
GENTS FURNISHING.

A Bottle in Every House.

Barnum’s ^25,000 Beliemotli,

And Look at the

PBIOES OF CLOTHING

IT WORKS WONDERFULLY.
There should be

Tie only Liiiny Hipiopotains

J. Peavy <£ Brow's.

Tor Forty Teutit b-is itood uarivaUed for tbecareo ,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ohronio
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.
TEBTIISONIAD FROM

BALDWIN PLACE HOME
FOR

irriLE WANDERERS-

In America, all others advertised being base frauds,

FOOEET COOK STOVES

Men's Working Suits,
nud
Youth’s. ”
POCKET DRINKING CUPS, just Men’s
”
Pants’
the articles for Fishing, Camping and Picnic Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Parties, call and examine them at
Heavy Suspenders,
4w4
DORR'S DRUG STORE.
Heavy Overalls,
Children’s Suits,

August 6lh, 1876.
Tills is lo certify that we liuve used Dr. Seth
Armold’s Balsam sevenvi vears, and euusider
OST, on Saturday, July If, somewhere on Homespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
it THK BEST REMEDY we have ever tried for
the rood
road from Watervifle to Fairfield,
" ' “ '' (Ken
OIARRHfEA and DYSEN fERY, and most cor
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,
dall’s Hills,) a WALLET, conlalning fifty four
dially recommend it to the public.
A FULL ABSORTMENT OP
dollars,
and
some
papers
oftittia
value.
The find
Signed,
er shall be suitably rewarded on leaving it at
*
B. G, TOLLES. Supt.
HA.TS and 0^!PS,
A. O. LIBBY’S,
'
8m42eaw
6
On Pleasant St., Wntervllle.
TRUNKS,
■ 32 pages, giving
]Sr otice.
Cheviot
and White Shirti.
I QiaUatarrh , and oontninlng innumer
HEREBY certify
able oases OTCures, sent fbef , l^adaresaing the
affaira of the LOCKWOOD COMPANY, NOW IS THE TIME
Proprlotcri, LITTLEFIELD & 00., Manolioster
of Waterville, Maine, on theSOCh day of June,
N.H.
1876, is shown by tlie following statement:
to buy
Existing Capital Stock............ 8600,000 00
Why let aches and pains your temper spoil ?
WELL MADE CLOTHING
Assessments cctually paid in.,,.688,860 00
A cure is sura by using
Debts dne.................................. 840,468 06
AA
__
HENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
Capital invested in real estate j
and fixtures, ihclHding ma->
IT WORKS LIKK A CHARM.
• ohinery.................................) 816,648 68
Used outward or inward it never doss harm,
Personal property....................... 118,766,86
■ AT
Atsuro aa you're laithful “It works like a oharro
A. D. LOCKWOOD
J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
Treas’r Lockwood Co
Use RENNE’8 MAGIC OIL for Headache,
Um RENNE’S MAOIO OIL for Toothache,
State of Rhode Island.............. I
City and County of Providenoe. J SS.
Use RENNK’S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
FOUND AT LAST.
Use RF.NNE’8 MAOIO OIL forNenrajgia,
Snbsoribed and sworn to before me, this
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, without
Use RENNE’S MAOIO OIL for Catarrh,
Slat day of Jnly, A. D. 1676.
lead, Sulphnror ot her poisonous Substance, such
Use RENNE’B M AGIO OIL for Colio and Crimp*
CHARLES 8ELDEN,
is Dr, Costello’s Hair Reviver. It not only reUse RENNE'S MAGIC OIL for Colera Morba*.
Commissioner for the State' of Maine
storee the Hair better than any other preparation,
Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Kidney Com.
^
in
Rhode
Island.
but never falls to cure all Diseases ot the Scalp,
plaint
I <
eradicate all ^ourf and Dandrufr, atop the Hair
And is sold by all dealsrs'tn 61 ioines
from falling odT; stops all burning and itching of
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors.
the head, and restores the hair to its original col
PlIsfleM Mass.
or for a oortalnty. It is a Purely Vegetable
Q^SoId In Waterville, by I. H. Ia>w & Oo.
Preparation, haa been analyted by the best
(Succesaors to ARNOLD & HEADER) chemests in tl.e country and pronounced PerfeeU
J. H. Plaisted I In Fairfield by K. H. Evans.
ly Harmless. Gall on our Agents, get a oiroular
Dealers in
aud sea reoommendationi.
AGENTS in Waterville J. 11. Ploisted. & Co.
Prof. J. M. DANIEL, Proprietor,
ly6
Lewiston Me.
Alse Iron, Steel, Axiaa, Springs, Carriage
lu Benton, Jnlv 29th, to the wife of Jeoob
lass, Faints,
Wheels and Spokes, Saws
Beatman, a Aauggni
hler.
In Fairfield, July S6th, to the wife of £. II. Oils, Cordage, Carpenters’ Tools, Building Ma
FOR SALE.
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tooli,
Evans, a daughter.
A nice new Chamber Set. Also a G eo. Wood
In Chiopgo, to the wife of George H. New- Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers, Cabinet Organ. At low flgnrei. .Enquire at the
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
hall, a daughter.
Mail Office.
•
Chain Pumps.
=T=
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
imrria0e«,

THE MOST MEMORABLE OF MORTAL MARVELS

CAPT. COSTENTENUS,
A^Noble Greek Albanian, Tattooed fhom Head to Foot, in Cbiort
Tartary, as punisliment for engaging in rebellion against Hie Kiug.
Read wbat Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and other leading Boston
Pliysicinns testify of liim.
'This person is remarkable aa combining in one cxliibiiion a picture
gallery, a menagerie of strange miimiils, (in ilieir portrniluro) including
one not unlike Ibo dodo, and a proof of lion mncli sufl'uring man cun
inflict or a man can boar, llie constiliition nccomraoduling itself to con
ditions which miglit seem incompiilihle with henltli and even with life.
It is tlie most perfect specimen of genuine tatlooing which any of us
have been.
O. W. HOLMES,
R. M. HODGES,
SAMUEL A. GREEN,
JOSEPH S. JONES,
S. J, McDOUGALL.

Wallet Losta

L

CATARRH

I

Slaughtering Prices!

larlfare, Mar; aal Saffleir,

r

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Made and Repaired-

la Watertown, HasB» Jnly 6th, by Rev. J. F.
Lovering, Oaborn D. Beavey, formerly of WaterviUe, to Caro P. Hunsell, both of Boaton.

*60 Kegs Powder
For sale by

In Waterville, 28th ult., at the reiidenoe of
G. B. Youngmon, hla aon-in-Uw, Hr. Caleb
Bowe, of Belgn.de, aged 87 yearn, 9 months.
.In Clinton, July 26th, Daisy Bell, daughter
of John G. and Lydia W. Hall, aged 5 weeks.
In Clinton, July 2Ctb, Emma QeriUd. aged 16

0. A. PHILLIPS h CO.

' CAMPAIGN

UNIFOBMvS I

from the Water Power pasture, on the east side
of the Kennebec, one COW, four years old,
white, with brlndle spots and considerable
brindle on fore sboulders and neck; short horns.
The cow is quite small. Any one leaving infor
mation of the finding of said cow at S. >1. Newball's store will be satisfaotorly rewarded.
*
BENJ.F. PRIEST.
Waterville, July 27th., 1876.

TOnCHES, FIREWORKS,
Chinese Lanterns. Flags, and every
variety of Campai^ Goods.

Clubs end individuals supplied (direct, or
In South Notridgewook, July 16th, Addle Al- through our Agents), at manufaoturera’ prices.
HOd l^'yeniBe
llInmlnatloDs of squares and halldiogt execu
. In £iguata,
nufuaui, 18th
AObU inat.,
llUbe, Elisabeth
JMIUHUQVI F,, wife of ted promptly and at low ritioxa.
An^w Olorke, Jr., aged 28 years.
Flags for'flag Nlsings at be«t possible prices.
Whitley, aged
Chino, 24Ui inst, Mrs. .lane V
Prooesslont sopplled with flreworfci and exirienoed men to manage Jhem. Send for price
It.
UVDE & CO.
Snocesson to Hyde & Dove and Cutter, HydeA
ill sell her goods at aost, for the next few Co.
days,
.. as
_____
she Is about
____________
teolose up
_ herr bnilb
Ho. 62 Oowieg atrset, B08J OH.
in the dry and1 flu
fancy goods
..........
‘ ■■line. Will oonProprietors of the Etna Laboratory.
unne dressmaking at her home on Pleasant it. 3mr
Those indebted will please settle immediately.
" ■ ■ lwt» i
’
AVOVSTA, MAINB.
NOTICE.
School Fear opewe August, 29,1876.
I hereby ve notioe that I have given to my
VEAGRE. hU Ume till twenty Best idvoBtages for soqulring Praotiool Bust■ Educatiou,
, tad I shall neither pay any
Book-Keeping, .Peiunanahip, ood English
iting, nor olalm toyr <ofUi wa
bnmehee a •pemnlty
apemi" For
” olronlnr and lU) fiaPETAB VEAOUE.
tloulire.
^
„
Waterville,’iSg. igfg.
6w7
D. U WAITT, Prlneipal.
SwT

K

W

DIRIGO BUS. COLLEGE.

A CARD.
afTorded os c rest pleasure to find tbet a
F. Miller Piano bad been provided fur
ITourHenry
use at the Oommenoement Concert, by the

politenesa of Hr. Jamei K. Soule; and it gives us
still greater pleasure to pablloly state that for
excellence in quality and eveness of tone, reten
tion of pitch, and tuoroagh workmanship, the
Miller piano may be ranked amoang the best
inslmmenta anywhere made.
'fHE TEMPLE QUARTETTE.
HRS. H. M. SMITH.
H. M. SMITH.
J. K. SOULE, Ageut,

Money Wanted*
dh I RAA
fl°‘’d real
({pltlVfVj esiale security, in Waterville.

4ND FOR SALE,
In Wslervllle Village, a new Iwowtory DWELL
ING HOUSE, less than ten tninulM walk firom
Poet OfBoe,^
reduotlon
ft FirelniAgt.
WARE Jr.,Iroj
Appiy t
Weterville He,

W

A TCHES Selling vtry low for cMb at
the stum of the late. A. F. TILTON.
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Ge A. Phillips <3" Co.

Mrs A. M- Haynes^

AND

IS COMING
Ou Three Monster Special Trains of Cars /

AND

N^OTICES.

r

i87g.

In all its Overshadowing Vastness !

May 26; 1876.

An Independent Family Mewspnper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
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E®"ADMISSION 60 cts,—Children under 9 y .. u 25 eta.; with Free admiftaioti
to all purchasers of the “LIFE OP li T. BARNUM,” 900 pages, illustrated with
83 full page engravings, elegantly bound in muslin gilt. ^Prico reduced from
$8.50 to $1.60. Cbeaiier editiou of Mr. BARNUM’S LIFE, containing yiortrait
and precisely the same reading matter oa the other, Only Fifty Cents Complete I.
42'Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. — Grand Animal and Aiouio Entree one
hour later.
CVFor the accommodation of Uiose desiring to avoid the crowd usually con
gregated at the Ticket wagons, Tickets and Resenrod Seats may be obtained for
the usual slight advance, at PERCIVAL & GO’S BOOK-STORE, Main-st

Look out for yovr Horses I
cautioned to avoid

Porsoiis with horses aro earnestly
line of route of tlio great prucessiou, lost they take frjght

^g“The Greatest Show on Earth
. Will algo exhibit at DEXTER, Wednesday, Aug. 9,
LEWISTON, Friday, Aug. 11.

^aterbiUe

MISCK

Col. UiggiiKon, in a Idler to the Now
York 7VmM, says that nliurthe cnpiiircd
mililHinen hail been shot down at llamInirL', the ^folored magistrate, helore
whotn the ni.H! had been brought, was
rum|iellOd to (leu I’ur his life, and his
hon.e was sacked. Ilis sole offence was
llial he hud done his best to keep the
' peace, even advising the colored niilitamen to gjve up their arms to him to
pacify the mob. lie adds : Of all the
Southern outrages since the war, ihcie
is I o one more sure to have an import
ant inflnence than this Hamburg alroci
ty there is no c.'infliet of testimony about
it. It occured in broad day, was utterly
ut provoked, was attetided by peculiar
circumstat.ces of baibiirism, and includ
ed the armed invasion of a ne ghboring
State. For one, I have been trying haid
to convince myself that the Souihcrn
whites bad accepted the vusulta of the
war, ntid that other ipiestiuns had now
come uppcrmo.st. So tar from being a
bigoted Uepublicnn, I took part in the
“Fifth Avenne Political Coiifercueo,”
and should certainly have lefused to
sn|iport the liepublican nominee had he
not commanded my confidence. ,As it
is, I am more thati ever gratulul for the
inlluences which secured the noiuination
of llayt-a and Wheeler, (df wliut use ate
all our efforts to lay a.side the issues of
the war i( they are still to he kept alive
by our while fellow-citizens of the
South ? 'I'he spirit that sends armed men
across ilie South Carolina border to-day
may just as easily send them across the
Peun.-ylvaiiiii holder next year if it se
cures the aid of a Deinucraiic National
Administration. For one I do not pro
pose to acquiesce in this.
Sitting Bull-is a Teton-Sioux, and is
thirty-five years of age. lie was a con
vert and friend of Father Do Smel, wlio
taught him to read and write French.
He has always scorned to learn English,
but is a fair French scliolar. In tlie Da
kota language he is also versed, and de
clared to be a greater orator than Little
Pheasant, cliief of tlie Yanktonnais.
Captain McGarry says he knows that
iSilling Bull bus read the Freiicii his
tory ol Napoleon’s wars, and believes
that be has modelled his Generalship
after tlie little Corsican corporal. Silling
Bull has never accepted an overture of
pence, the report that he gave in his ad
hesion to Sully to the couirnry nolvvilhslanding. Father De Smet kepi the
Teton-Sioux from the war-palli until
8G8. He tlien left the Upper Missouri
and Silling Bqll became a chief.

n

Centennial history

anil nil the Goods in thollousc-kecping line,

At MATTHEWS’S

Bakery,

to make it an object to any

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and F«>
$77 iiule
Agenia, In their locality. Coata
Nul'lllNU t(i try It. Parilnularalrbo. P.O.VICK
LRY ft CO., AugUMta, Me.

be sold at imprecedently low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.
To any one needing Any goods such as I have

U lySYCllOMANOY . OU SOUL OIIAnMINu'* on liund I will say, call and judge for yourselves.
1 flow either aex
M»] may fasoioateand gain the lore
and affection of any per*ou they ohooaa lostantly
’I'hla art allcaii pt>aaeS(i. free by mall for 20ct8.,toi
C. H. REDINGTON.
gether with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle,
Oreauis, Gints to l.aUief, etc. 1,000,OUU W>Id. A queer
No. 1 Ticonic Row.
book. Address T..WILLIAM & 00., Pub's, Pbiladeli
phia.
Watcrville, June 20th. 1870.
1876.

1876.

OF THE

I^NITD STATES. Great .Bargains!
IN

A complete list of American Newspapers number*

ing more than eight thousaod, with a Oauteerofal

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
the towns andoitles Id which they are publltbcd ; lllsi
lor.'cal and StvMstloal Bketehes of the Great News*
at the stores of
paper Bstabllshmenta; Illustrated with numerous eD<
gra?in|S of the principal Newapapar Bulldlnga. Book
ur 8UU Paaav Just Issued. Mailed, postpaid, to any
addiessfor^ts. Apply {inclosing prlce^toSUPKiiN*
TiaDSKT OP rni Nawspapia PaviiioM,'0«otennial
Grounds, PbiUdelphIa, or American News Oo., New
We have placedon our counters for inspection,
York.
a FRESH STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
BVenY ADVKIITI8KR NBKDe IT.
every department, which we should be pleased
to have you call antLexamlne.

D.AM.GaUevt.

ORDERS FOR COAL.

At I. S. Ilanss's Mill, and at A. F. Tilton's Jew*
dry store, will receive prompt attention.
E. C. LOW & SON
Wateryilie, dan. 28,1876.

blaok bilks and oashkcre.

Please examine our new stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they are tho most relUblo in
the market*

WHITE GOODS.

mE PLACE TO BUY

AmagntBoent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for suite very low, a^so BLACK ■UERNANIS
at about 1-2 the usual price.

PURE

Druigs and Medicines
CHEAP, is at

I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.
Next door to J. P. Catirey's.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have R full line ©four CUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
ire are selling very low.
end examme my very large stock
of PERFUMERY and j'ANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I - EC . LOW.

COAT, CALL

SELL FOB CASH
Ar THE I^WKST POBStULK PROFIT.
Please give us orders and they shall have im*
mediate attention
Also 8 stock ct nice dry

Hard and Soft Wood,
both cord wood and stove length.

11 lbs of nice ones for $l

LOWE & SON.

ORNAMENTAL GARDBKINGJ

Te O’Donnellp
Chaplin Af.
Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, and ndonnng Gardens, Walks and ether
ids. Refers
*
grounds.
to samples of his work in va
rious places in Waterviile.

Offiee'and Yard corner of Pleasant
and MainStreet.

G. 11. MATTHEWS.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

Butterick’s Patterns.

PORTLAND STONE

LAND F^ SALK
Main St., where the Marble Works now
q.* stand, will i^ell one half. One of t
desirable lots that can be purchased at the
present time.
CHAS. W. STEVENS,
45
At Waterviile Marble Works.

These celebrated patterns, according to tho
WARE 00.
voluntary Jestimony of many ludie-, excel in
giving good fits
Samples mnv bo seen ai our place of
WATERVILLE
b' *
LATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
IKEax
ble
W orks
Customers will find in store Several Sizes of
Wktervillc, Mny 18,18TB.
all the Styles lepresented in the Spring and
At the old stand o
47
Summer Catalogues.
W. A. F. Stevens
lluyei‘8 out of fomn can yet thtse patterns
& Son.
sooner through the Subscriber than any other
ttay» Sent tree un receipt ot price. Summer
MONUMENTS
Catalogues given away. Dklinkatuus and LaTABLETS
I IKS' RKV1K^YB for sale* Agency for Ladies’ THE subsoribor has established a Milk Route
and
and Gentlemen's and Boys'Fashion Plates, and 1 in Waterviile Village, and is prepared to re
till
# An .1L L'
ai a li 1/vi. niiHI
i#.tk t in.vo
HEADSTONES
all of Itiii
Butteriek's
Fashion
Publications.
ceive ordei's, which may be left with J. Paul &
G. a. CAKPENM ER.
Co., L. A. Dyer & Go., and Buck Brothers.
constantly on hand
He will also supply his customers, to order
and made froir the
with FRESH EG(jS. He is confident that he
Very Be.t VKRSIONT .ad ITALIAN
Piano Moving.
will be able to give good satisfaction to all who
AIARULB
favor him with their custom.
The Subscriber has. at considerable expense
April 6. 1870.-41
J M. WALL.
purchased a PIANO TRUCK, with which a pi*
I am prepared to nrnlsh Designs and work
uno can be Imndled wUh much more than ordi
superior to a ly sliop in the State and at price
nary safety. I'iauos are often damaged more by
to suit the times.
being mi.ved once, tliau by six tiiouihs use. I'lCHARLES W. STEVENS
iinus moved from one room to another, Up Stain*,
Down Stairs, from one house to anoUier, Pack Carriage IMtaker.
ed or Uujncked. Charges from one to three
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
dollars. ^
Temple St., near Main St.,
G. H. CARPEN i’ER.
Is oflering a magnificent
WATERVILLE MAINE.
line of

New Milk Route.

J. a IIEALD,

Piano and Organ Tuning.
Having l^ad considenible experience during
the last 28 years in tuning and repairing musical
instrumeiiU, the Subscriber will fill orders at
Botne less prices than charged bv tuners from
Hbfdbd. ordinary tuning $1.60. if iho piano is
more than Seyeii Octavo, or very muoh out of
tur.e, or three stringed, or the action needs to be
taken oui, some more will be charged.

BUCK

BRO’S,

uocessors to W. H. Duck & Co.,

At the Jff, C,

3P. Ctvsshtff,

JIaim-St., Watbrvilue,

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr,
iVetb Strings of Ihc best imported wirCj
Meal,
New reeds, fiew bellows,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR .
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,

in the best possible manner and wLll

KEVVSPAl’KKS

Millinery Goodsp
French and English Chip Hats,
and Neiv Designs in Eancg
Braids, JErench
Elotcers.
Sash and Bonnet Riblions, Lace Goods
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

Machinery
Suildtnffs of alt kinds, at
much lets cost than
by hand.
.

Five cans for $1.00 I
SQUASH—

fj

SsHIng very low for Cash,

At tko store of the late

(2r

Contractors,

MASON WORK,

including alone and Briok Work, Lathing nnd
”■
.............
PlaateriiTg
Whitening,, Whilewaah'
Whitewsehing, Coloring
and Stucco Work. Also
iao all kinds of
ol Masonry
done
KX SHORT NOTICE.
WANTED.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Platter, con
t the new ttore In Lyford’e Block, Butter, stanlly on hand and for sals at lowest prices.
In small quantities or by tlie car load
Beam, and I’otatoe* in exobange for
aSrPereonel attention given to all orders Inoholce QROoxiuca. and rnoviaiON*.
strutted to our care.
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
SANBORN & GUPTILL.
OFFICE on Silver Street, near Oapt,
Office over Mercbaol's National Bank
Jewels.
GREAT BARGAIN!
Watarvllla, May 18, 1876.
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
A lady who deelree to make Waterviile her
home wltlie* to aell tier dwelling houee In Med.
he flueatand choicest lot ofOIOARS to be
AND rKMALB COLLKOIC.
ford, Meu netr TulU College,* milee out of
found U at
1. U. LOW’S
E. F. TOESF.Y, D.D., LL.O., Preaide.il.
Botlon, or to exchange It for real eilate here. It
Next door to J. P. Odiflrey.
'HE fall term of thii Inilitutiou will wvi built three yean ago, ooat SSOOO, li Iniured
oomiueooe Auguit 14, and will contiiiua for sasoo, texud for Sir.00 end will on told fur
$2500. or ite aqulavlent In property here. It U S
thirteen weeks. Bend for a Catelogue
A Large Assortment of
story front nnd ell, with nine roomi, good eteble
L. HOBBE, See. ol Tauateee.
end Urge lot;- painted and bllndeif, ovater in
Kent’e Hill, July Sl, 1876.
8w6
home end stable. A great bargain li offered.
FANS.
For further information Inquire at the Mall
Offioe.
]^EW DIME,
At
J. F. Fbroival & Co'b.
SDST BBCKIVKO WHOLKBALE
AMD ItBTAIL,
JKID BOOTS,
atllA'tO'S.
A. F. TlLTOIf.

BY

Waterviile, Me.

A. EMERY’S SONS.

Cedar Shingles

A

tar

T

T

{nmw

mmm

J. F. PEBCIVAL & GO'S.

ujum aKATkB

O'S.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Boston Jan 1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOAET.’*

T

Only One Change of Cars between

8. D. SAVAGE,
r4iuovod4o bit

JVeio Carriaye

Housb,

NORTON & PURINTON,

JSuildet's

Late OommlsslOBMr of Pat#Ati.**
*'Mr.R.R.Eapybasfflad«forBe oveif THIRTT
applleatlonifor PateotSe haxiiiii btto saoetssfil In
almost arary oaae. Soch unmlstakabla proof o
great talent and ability on bis part, leads me Id
receommend all ioTeotors toapply (ohim to pr6
onre their patenfs.af they ma.'’be sure of ^fio?
themostfaithful attentlonloastowed on tbeli casfli
and at very reasonable.

BALUSTEKS,

Sion

0* Parlies designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have $11.00eleven*^dollabs;$11 .00
eslimutes furnished of wood work, flnFrom Portland or Westbrook Jiinctioo.
islied for buildings, ready to put together

SIDVER WARE

QT^Passengers for this Line change oars at
Weiibt'cok Junction, w’here close conneotiona are
made wUb trains of Klalne Oenfral Railroad, to
and from tho East.
Tiqkbtb Soiep and baggage checked through
M
^Orcater, UnrlforJ, JVeie Haven,
Nsto Yorkidc. (fc.,at the tlalne Cantral Rail
road btntion, Waterviile.
„
J. M. LUNT, Supt,
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876,
47

Selling very low for CASH, at tho Store of
The late A. F. TILTON.

NOTICE,

Paint Shop

or

Carriagb

Waterviile, Jnno 1, 1876.

he

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
KALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN known throughout New England M the - WHIT
EST. FINP6T, and BEST.
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
LEAD 7 kPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
4
tain Sticks.
LEAD R\ ''SON, from 2 1-8 to 8 In. wide, on
otice is hereby given. That the aub- reels for bulk trt.
LE AD l*IPh,of any alee or Iblokness.
oriber has been duly appointed Executrix
At lowest market prices of equal qiialitv.
of ths last will and teatament of '
AddressI ISALEM LEAD CO., Salem,'Hast.
WADSWORTH CHIPMAN, late of Waterviile
8m88
m the County of Keunebeo, deceased, testate,and
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
BHBUUATISM
law direots:—All persons, thereforej having de
mands against the bilata of said deceased, aie
Can be cored by the uia of
dealred to exhibit the sstae lor settiemant; and
all Indebted to aald estate are requested to make
Dallamands Specific
Immediate peyment to
Philomela n. ohipman.
as can bq proven by the testimony of many perBoni to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For tale at my dwelling hente oq Silver Street,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
^
OTIiife Is hkreby liven that the snbserlber be. oppoiltetbe Uniroreallst Ghproh. ^

N

sUU (I

Wrat "’-'-rvlUt,
io Mid OOUQj
rRsnasbaf ,4

UDdvr tiktn

raouiAll
ihG tttato of

,tri et bjglTl

1, «b<Mef«,1u

•MB* fbp MitU'l

m nqutttwl'c^ mal
JnnsK'
“
llelS.

JpLOWER P^TS.

«wv*,lBt«itoU. hu
boid «• «b* Uw dl'
ingdraundsagstost
Mrodti exhibit the
lied to laid ailatt
WINSLOW.

at
Pnroival

a

Co’b.

W. PhAY.

Waterviile, April 30,1875

auhsorlber begs leave to inform the pnb-

T lio that be will attend to orders for

SALEH LEAD OOHPANY.

PAINTING.

N bt«D aniyeipuolnlad adiiil^ratoi.^vllh nlllen'
nettd.on thadMateofOUAHAp BALLmT, Ultb'

TAX NOTICE.

Portlcuid and Centennial Exhibition Non-resident Taxes in the Town of Wa‘
Grtmnds.
terviUe, in the County of Kennebec,

FRAXKLIN SMITH. K. O. MEAUEB. V. A. MITH

1

CASH paid for Wool and
Wool Skins

A

Dyvt,

. Five cans for $1.00 !
ox TEMl'LB ST.
EVER
SWEET CORN—
.1
lUA H LOW’S.
CASH FMD FOE
OPPOSITE
THE
OLD STILSON SHOP
Five Cans for $1.00
Butter, Kges, Cheese and all kinds of Country
FOB SALE.
Produce.
Large Cant /—A fresh lot just re* where he will be pliaaed to lee anyone wUliing
0:3-Goode delivered et ell parti of the village ceived at
anything done in the line of
^ tea twMtury
Osborn's.
■y house on Winter SI. One of

tjh:wej:.ry,

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PR ICE.

REIVlOYED !

Lowest Market Rates,

tlie beet localities in town. Three inliiutrs
inlimtrs free of^barge.
walk fiom Post Office Price S8 600. Terms easy,
\
Emi.............................................
Kitquireofll
W Stewert, at tho office
“ of.......
FUS
..
WOOL!
EK 4 STF.WAKT.
TE

fter an .ztsml.. praoile. of upward nr
thirtyytarreoutlDaottosMors Potantiln ths
UnitodStates; ilio in Orral Vrilaln,. Francs and
:ivesU, BpselScatlons,
"
otberfoielgn conntiisi. Ckvnts,
Assigmcenii.snd all pipers for palents»«culsd on
loosonsblfterms.*lth dispsieh. Reirarchss made
to drtermtnethe valldltyand niittty or.Petenti of
Inreolionstnd legaland other advice rendered In
all matters to ichtog the same. Coplaa ol the
olalmBOfany patentfurnlehec by remitting one del
Pniienyer (rafniare dne from Skowhegan at lar. ABBignm.ntNreorrdedIn W'a,hJng an.
0.46 A.M— Bangor and East 0.50 A. M. and
No Ageneylnehe United Ittniea notfeatea
10.13 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 3.07 A. M. aiiperloirariililee for obialnine Pairiita. ol
aacertatn ig the patenlabllfiy of Inven
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.07 P. M.
Ilona.
Freighl 7 rains are dno from Skowhegan at
All neeeasity olalonmey to Woehlngton toproenra
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11.10 A.M. a Patent are b ere aaved.
and 0.40 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
TESTIMONIALS.
Angusta, 12.16 F.m,—and via Lewiston at 11.30
'I regard Hr. Eddy as one o( tha nett eavable
A.H, and 2.26 r. K.
and safloessfulpraotlGotiers with whom 1 ha?# fitl
PAYSON TUCKEB, Snp’t.
offldallDteieourse.
July 1, 1876.
CHARLES MASON, CommifsIoDU of PatcDto.’'
hare DO hesitation Inaisatlng Inveotora that
theyoannotemploya mao more competrniaMd
BOSTON STEAMERS.
trustworthy, and more eapatle of pattiog tbeir
HpplloafioDstDa form toseenr* for <tnrm\ an aarW
i . •
_a rsda
andlaTorableconslderatlnD at the Patcni
OfiT^eV^
---------------tR“
EDMUND
BURRK,

will, until farther notice, run alternately as fol
Steam Dye 'KtotiS€>
lows :
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge/
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
Water-sta," Augusta, Me.
Sack as
o’clock f. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Falf, tSfiV
7 r. M., (Snudnys excepted.)
E31ILE BARBIEB, Pi'qpriVtor.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cl3.
HK KKPPS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
Onr thanks are due to our former patrons, and
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passeogers by this lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the from the fact that onr business bat increased it
Mouldings.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston self each year daring the past seven years, we
Southern. Bine Bloor
think we can hope for increased patronage in fu
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various ture. This well known establishment, with ite
Rake Mouldings,
Boards,
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual,
First-Clau French
WARRANTED TO FIT.
iloslqn Rcil rickets accepted on the steamers iY^Specialty and New Process of OleaMs,,\g
Either Matched or Square Jointi,
and the difference in fare returned.*
Mr. E. Barbier, witbont regard to axpense,
J. Be COYLE, Jr., Gen'l Agent, Portland;
having secured the flrst-olass French pressman
ALL FITTED FOR‘USK.
from i’arls for Gent’s Garment* and Ladles'
Square, Segment and
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ming; Saoks,Velvet, Ribbon, Featheri, Slippers,
Circular Top
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Curtains
TRI-weekly line TO
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
NEW YORK.
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
Gent's garments repaired at short
Sleamertl Eleanora and Franconia heretofore.
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
^
^ Will until further notlee, run aS by Express.
----With or without Pulleys,
follows:
and
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents fov
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Cironlar Mouldings of all Einda.
Waterviile.
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterviile.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora ia a new steamer just built for M M' OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vlclnltt.
TO
ORDER,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
this route, and bofh she and the Franconia, are
lyr
,fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient ana com
TAX NOTICE !
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square,
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durng the summer months on their Non-resident Taxes in the Tbton 0/
Segment, and '
Benton, in the County of
passage to and from New York.
Circular 'Top
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Kennebec, for the year 1876.
Goods
forwarded
to
and
from
Philadelphia,
Door Frames,
he following List of Taxes on real estate
Moifireal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
of non-resident owners' in the Town of
Maine. *
Soft
Of all kinds of Hard 'Wood
Benton, for the year 1876, in bills commit
iX^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
ted to Sumner Hodgkins, oolioctor of said Town,
constantly on hand.
Shippers are requested to send their freight on the 6th day of May, 1875, has been returnArchitraves of alt Pattenis,
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days ed by him to me as rem'ainiag unpaid on the 4th
they leave Portland. For further information day of .May, 1876, by his certificate of that date,
apply to
and now remain unpaid, and notioe is hereby
h
Enr FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
ilENRY
NEWELL POSTS,
given thnt if the said taxes nnd interest and
J. F. AMES, Ag'te Pier 88, E. R., New York. charges are not paid into the treasury of said town
Tickets
and
State
rooms
can
also
be
obtained
within eighteen months from the date ol the
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
_____________
commitment of said bills, so mnch of the real
estate taxed ns will he sufficient to pay tbeaconstantly on hand
mount due therefor, including'Interest and
Somerset Rail Road ! charges,
will without further notice be sold at pub
lie auction at the fown Honse, In said town on
tlie 26th day of November,1876, at ten o’clock in
MOXILBINaS,
the forenoon,
.
<5
H
a
-4
NEWEL
POSTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
H
<5.
B*
«
TIMK TABLP:.
To
whom
Taxed,
STAIR RAdLS
OF STYLES,
and Description.
N AND AFTER MONDAY. DEC. 20th,
& BALUSTERS,
Trains will run as follows:
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Tenvo
Freight. Passenger.
In 'NValiiut, Bircli, Pine
:
:
:
North Anson......................... *5.00 A.m. 0.40 A.M. Maine Central Rail- :
road Co., or un, I
I
1
Alwaj’s on hand ready for use.
Anson and Madison,............. 5 20
9.55
.Chestnut.
known,
J.W.
SylI
I
I
Nerridgewock,.........................6.00
10.25
vester lot................. 4 $60 S ,00 $ ,24 $1,14
Arrive
West Wnterville,.....................0 40
10.65
James Gray lot.. 4 100 1,50 ,40 1,90
•Monday, Wednebday nnd Friday.
^
Wood8uralot....3j^ 160 2,26 1,40 8.65
''
Freight, Passenger;
5.26
860
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job WestLeave
Woodsum lot....
Wnterville,..;,..................7.20
6.10
David Spearin, or un
Taming, on Large and Small
Norridgcwock,...........................8.10
5.46
WE ALSO FURNISH
known—Fuller lot.. 8 200
.80
Madison and Anson,.................. 8.40
6.10
Work, promptly
' ’
Arrive
^
» George S. Foss, or un
executed.
North
Auson,..........................
9.00
6.25
known—Barton
lot
42
850
Circle Moiildiiigs,
Thomas C. Cogswell,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
or unknown. Lot of
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegan.
land'ea^t of Somer
Matching
und
Beading,
Grooving
AND
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
set dam..,...............6
100 1,50 .,44 .1,94
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
of Plank and Piling, up to
Paul C. Hodgdon, or
^''lag Staff.
Segments of any Radius promptly
ten inches thick.
unknown.
" 32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Bounded east and
ihrnishcd to order.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
west by land of N.
Portland and AVorcestkr Line
sized.
Flugg, north by
lanp of A.H. Bur
ton, and south by
To NEW YORK.
road............................ 5 40
,00
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAHUS
J. F. Gerald, or
I^^Our Work is made by tho day,
unknown. Lot and
and SCANTLINGS
Buildings.......... 4 260 SJ6 1,00 4,75
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Hdbart Riohardson, or
I®- ONLY LlNE.g$
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
unknown. House
and lot............. 1 360 2,25 1,40 6,65
Ennmng- THROUGH CAES to SOUHl)
vdry different nrlicle from other work
Alexander
King, or
SIEAHERS.
which U sold, thnt is made by the piece.
unknown.
Woodsnm lot.,..
,40'45
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
On nnd afier Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
A. D S O
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30 David Vickery, or
per cent. ofT from our prices last year.
unknown.
r. M., coiineotinL at Putnam with Boston nnd
Snmnel Hines lot.......
,80 ,80
For work taken at the chop our retail DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, Philadelphia Express Line for Pblladjlphia,
Baltimore
and
Washington,
and
at
New
London
'A,
B.
Foss,
or
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesalej and
witli Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
unknown.
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
One half ol houser,
we deliver work at cars at snme rates.
A. H.
lot and bnildings. .80
2,17 2,IT
Blinds Pahited and Tiimmed No Oiange of Cars isiween Par land and
SUMNER HODOKIMU,
J. FURBISH.
Tieasnrer of Beaton.
Ntw Lomlon.
Waleitiile, June 17,1676.
at Bottom Prices.

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Five cans for $1.00 !
Teas, Cofl'ees, Sugars, Spices, Ac. BLUEBERRIES—

THAN

Framing by

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

For Inventions,.Tfade Maiks, or
Designs,
Pantnqtr Yroies leave Waterviile for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta, at 8.55 A. M., No. 76 State Street, opposite Xilky
and 10.23 I’.M. Belfast, Dexter and Bangor 8.16
Street Boston.

The superior seagoing steamers

BTTOM

LOOK!

ANOTHXB LOT OHEAFES

Given to

whicli will bo sold at

New, Feeders, Ac.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
ORGANS TO 1*ET, at li'ti and 4«7 per quar
ter, SJeloUeoiis I'o Lui, at <ii2.75. and 8, and* 4, Where me
ley be found et times e fhll supply of
ttiid 6 per quarter. The best liistrumeate for
OlIIOICE FAMILY GROOERIF.S.
sale.,
G. U. OARPEN i ER.
TOMATOES—
Waterviiie, Juno 15, '70.

selected with reference to purity, end
wbloh we will cell et tlie

SPEOIAL ATTENTION

^c., ^c.,

AND ALL KINDS OF

FEATHER DUSTERS,

[L2)E][BaS

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

CASKET'S and COTFINS on the
Kiver.which will be lined and trimmed

day at home. Samples worth tl
ft. Oo . Portland,Main*.
rrae,aTiRBON &■

HamifaGtiifers & Dealera
IN

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.1

A. M. and 6.26 P. .M. For Portland and Boston
via l.ewiston 9.66 A. M. For Skowhegan at
6.27 P. M.
Freight, Trains for Portland and Bolton at
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; at 7..50
A.M. via AugustaFor Skowhegan at 12.46 P.M.
Mixed train tor Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freleht at
12.00 M.
.6

MANUPAOTURE8

The largest and BEST STOCK of

fliY*.
Blr%/.lr r\F
Our stock
of rVuil
Coal Iisb nntS'
now*
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALES we shall

CRACKERS

118

one waning any of these gomls

QOAL.
Bny yotir.' ' .

GLASS WARE,
FEATHER ami
MATRESS Trade.

I will Bi'll BO

SMITH & MEADER

J. FURBISH,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATKlTrS
R.

WHOLESALE

W

Jh 1 O A'iay athome. Agents wanted. Oullitand
W \
teims free. TIIUK fe UO., Augusta, Maine .

I

A.TTENTI01sr

As I intend closing up the
y*
Agent Hold 01 CDpIfR InonojdAV. Otnd forour extra
terms to AgeiitiL. Nxtlonil Publlthlog
“ oil
Co«, PblUdel
FURNITURE,
phia Pa
4 \TTI71\ AIIKN're toeaoraraforthean*
CROCKERY,
Ail 1 111.** then tie and eemplate bife of
Go?. Ilayea, our Text president,bjiCol ft. II.Gon*
CARPET,
well. Now is the opportunity. The people are ready
tot it. AddreM H. U. KtissUbt Publi^hlngOo. Boston

drink it. k« t good Tr tn It, Ixta money, xcd ?lrit
iMiiladulphis. A word to the wbeisRUfficlent.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOQI8TB.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA

To Buildors.

I

agents wanted tor the great

Tli.r. 1*1 nil. many. «ho reforled to ttif fMhio
ble Diineritl .prlng. In bygone y«ar.,Wbo*. pook
will not pvrinlt them to lex?e thli ;y«ar,M •! »
Tiait the CeniennlMl. We xdviK enebto hay

A

1876.

szsuinro out

'3lbt)crti0cmcnt0,

Y.

itfail ...

Tvuohliw Ooods

of nil kinds' from Dopot,^r elsewhere, at any
lime. He will pay personal attention to the
business, and hopes by itrlot attention and carenil handling of goods entrusted to hli oare, to
merit and receive, a share of patronajm, Jambs Lowe.
KsNasaio OocRTV—In Probate Oonrt, at Auguiu
on therou.4b Monday of July,1876'
athan perry executor ot tlia will of RU
BY D. DAVIS late of Waterviile tn «aid
County, deceased, having preeented hie Bret aooounl of Administration Tor allowaiioe.
OaniaiD, Thatnotlea thereolbetlvan three weeks
.neoeisively, prior to the fourth Monday ol Augnera
Ws
noxt, In the Moll, a uevepapsi printed in Water'
eiUe,thal all peteone inttreiUd may attend at a
Court of Probstethen tobeholdenat Auxitila,anil
ibow
any, whj
mi8 lDitram«nt ibbii)d
Dot b«praT*d,appr«T«d and allowed,tb« laat wUl

N

U. K. BAKSBe Jndaw
AtteftjUQARIilBU BSWINB, RtgUler
49^

KaMHiaao<)oQMYY*'-la Pcebat* Conrtat Avgotta.
OD the foorth Uoodav of JIqy , 1870.
/dROna
LOCKS selling very low IbroAaw,
KUITABIpII l6HAtaLITr«ldow^ofJ0LlA8r.
At tbi ttore m the lata
A.r.’HLXON
UAtLKTT late of Wert Watenl>l«. in mM

M

NOTICE.
ALL Mreooa are hereby notified that I have tbit
day glTen my son John bta tima during the ro*
malnderorbia mlnory end shall claim none of
bis earolngt nor pay any bfbltdebta after this
Uato.
,
bU

r

MIOB lot of FEATHER 008TEB8, cheap
tor the tloMe at
!,«. LOW’8.

A

JITELL
ITELLE X YASHOM.
m

.

terville, for the year ]87d, in bills oommitted
to Joe, Pexoival, ooUeetor of said Town, on the
26th day of July, VflO, hoi' boon retnrned by
him tu me oa remaining unpaid on the 20th dsy
of July, 1870, by hU oertiflcate of that date,
and now remain unmd,' and notice is hereby
given that if the siud tnxen and Interest ana
ohargea are not noiq into the treasury of seid
.............[Dtee:
...............................
.....
town within
eighteen mobtha
from Ue dote
of
the commitment of said bills^u mnobof the
real estate taxed oa vvlU be onmeient to pay tbs
amount due therefor, inoinding interest and
charges, wiU, without further nutloe be sold
nbho auction at the Beleotmen’s offiM in said
town
)w on the 18th day
' of Dumber, 187^ at M
o'clock in the forenoon.
OUAS. B. GlLMAN.-OneDDdlvidedhalforiot
of land, situated on each side Summer St,
oonlainlng 11 acreq, valued at AllOtv—tes
... .$15.95
Lot 00 FaerOeM rood, bound
ed on the north by land of Jeremiah Parkidti
east by Kennebeo River. South by .huid«
S.K. Smith, on the Wes by Fairneld reed,
valued $5000,~-tax___$7^50
Lotoo.tbt

S

Fairfield Meeting Hunse Roao, bounded oo

the'east by Ian d of Heirs
_____
of.tbe
______
late Nathl
Gilman, Jr. south by land of N. R, BouteU^
west by Eineraon stream, north by land of
James Staokpole and Johnson wihio'S'i
value, $1000,—MX... .$14,60.
Lot known as the Luke Brown lot, boonded
on the east by land of H. W. Qetobell, oo
the south by Innd of Luke Brown, on lb*
west bv land of A. B. Olfford, on toe north
by land of E. Mortlll, YkloOi $860,'-.MX.•
$12 88
e 1
e
f
f^DLEY W. MOOR.—Lou known w Pol»l*'
& Peroivil Ptmis, aboatllO aorM, taltt^t
$8800o-taz... e $120,86
HEIRS
__ „
------0^ WYMAL._,_______________
--------- HB$S.MOOR.-.BaJolieldg

and tetUmeDiI of tb* aiild deseed.

45

C

for the year 1876.
following List of Taxes on real estate of
T'HEnun-reeident
ownen in the Town of W—

Otpsan, that notloe thereof be glvsi. tbres weeke
•uspeiMvely, In the HiJI, a aewapaper]prtoted In
Waterviile,In mM County, that all petaoas lntereel>
et may attend at a Probate CoMte to b*'held at
Angneu, oa the eeeoud Mondaiek Atuwt-uext,
'Ut ebokeauM.ir aujitiaj hnej why the $eeyes
oVsMAHUlitptlMoldWlhej----" Attest: CHAS.J|iir|]IBfRei«ter,

} 1 te iT-A .U; Jdi.' w/O I J- ■

at tha iuDclion of Ifoln and Oo^
Streets,i,liAm
Uiown ,es Uid.EKBwood til$oa,t$lB*

$6000,-t»#;.,W7.l)l).
JOS. PKKOIVAi:., Tfeewie*

WHAFFLE,
CANVASS, ut
JAVA.
. USH,

wd EMBBOIDEBt
PBBOIVAl’S.

1

